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CRAZY COLORED MAN

ADDRESSES THE HOUSE FROM 
THE GALLERY.

Ha Dtelartd the Lord Had Seat Him to 
(Jrqn the raseaK« of the ('oxer BUI*— 
The Texas Railroad Camqfhsloa Caere 
Xot Derided Vet.

W ashington , May 15.— When Dis
trict of Columbia business was taken 
up in the house yesterday the even 
tenor of proceedings was interrupted 
by a burley negro in the center of the 
gallery arrising in his place ard 
shouting: “ Mr. Speaker of the house 
of representatives.'’ Instantly the 
house was in confusion ami ail eyes 
were turnod on the new orator in the 
gallery. The speaker, who was the 
first to regain his composure, directed 
the door-keeper to remove the 
offender. The man was of 
powerful physique, however, an 1 the 
doorkeeper was unable to oust him 
for some time, the negro enleavoring 
to deliver his alleged divinely in
spired message, to the effect that the 
Lord had commanded him to come to 
the speaker of the house and order 
him to pass the Coxey bills. Other 
portions of his message referred to 
the capitol. the white house and the 
treasury building. The exact purport 
could not be learned in the confusion. 
The interloper was finally ejected and 
when the confusion which he had ex
cited had subsided business was re
sumed.

GR

Another He«xijr.
W ashington . May 11.—The sorn- 

~bm  elements of mourning covered 
the desk of Representative Robert F. 
Brat tan of M arxian', on which lay a 
bunch of roses, when the house met 
yesterday. The message of the pres
ident transmitting Htwaiian < or re
ftpondence. io eived Wednesday, was 
laid before the hou^e. t ome loutin • 
business was transacted and Mr. Korn 
of North Dakota calle 1 up the house 
bill for a resurvey of Grant and 
Hooker counties, Nebraska, and asked 
unanimous consent for its considera
tion. The house bill granting the 
railroad companies in the Indian ter
ritory additional powi r* to obtain 
right of way fo.‘ depot grounds was 
passed. Mr. Talbott. Democrat, of 
Maryland, brie iy  announced the death 
o f  his colleague. ’ Mr. Brattau. and 
‘offered the customary resolutions. 
The resolutions were adoptel and th<* 
speaker appointed the following < om- 
mitteo to attend the funeral: Messrs. 
Talbott of Maryland,: Jones of V ir
ginia. t'auSey of Delaware, Berry of 
Kentucky. Meyer of Louisiana. Hep- 
burn of Iowa and Hudson of Kansas, 
and the house then adjourned.

* Mo;e Pension.
W ash IXGTosr. May 12.—  After action 

on some minor bills the house at 12:2<’ 
p. in. yesterday went into committee 
of the whole to consider general ap
propriation bills, M r.» Richardson of 
Tennessee, iu the chair, and the uaval 
appropriation bill was taken up. Mr. 
Boutelle advocated liberality toward 
the navy to ’continue the good work 
commenced under Secretary ( ’hand
ler. The debate continued for some 
time, taking cn a very acrimonious 
character, and charges and counter 
charges of “ colonization”  in the navy 
yards were frequently j assed between 
Mr. Reed. Mr. Boutelle and Mr. l.'um- 
mings. At 5 o'clock, being Friday, 
the house, according to custom, took 
a recess until 8 o'clock, the evening' 
jwaaklh to be devoted to private bills 
on the calendar. At the night session 
six private pension bills were favor
ably-acted upon, and at 10:27 the 
bouse adjourned. ̂

Kbwrt Term Bond*.
W ashington. May 14— Representa

tive Patterson of Tennessee has intro
duced ia the bouse a bill providing 
among other things for the issue of 
abort term 3 per cent bonds, redeem
able in-coin, the proceeds to be used 
for maintaining a parity between gold 
and silver, for abolishing the tax on 
tha circulating notes of state banks, 
making the tax on national bank 
notes one-quarter of 1 per cent, allow
ing national banks to issue circula
tion e^ual to the value of the bonds 
deposited with the treasury and to 
coin into standard dollars 165.156,537 
out ofThe silver* bullion now la the 
treasury under the Sherman act The 
coinage is to become a part of the 
general cash in the treasury.

‘ ‘OUtrlc Dxjr."
W ashington , May 15.— Yesterday 

was “district day” in the house and 
several unimportant bills were passed. 
The only important bill passed was 
one giving the Washington, Alexan
dria and Mount Vernon Electric Rail
way company ap entrance into Wash
ington. The resignation of kepre- 
sentative Barnes Compton of Mary
land was laid before the house, after 
which a bill was passed authorizing 
the Braddockewnd Homestead Bridge 
company to build a bridge over the 
Monongahela river at Homestead. Pa

the journal, the speaker laid before 
the house certain senate bills and . 
resolutions. Among these was a res
olution for printing 8000 copies of the 
eulogies on the late Randall Lee Gib
son, senator from Louisiana, and Mr. 
Richardson asked unanimous consent 
for its consideration. No objection 
was made, but Mr. Burrows took oc
casion to expiess the hopo that a 
stop would soon be put to this useless 
expenditure of money. Mr. Burrows 
thought that the members of con
gress never read these eulogies, 
but that they either gave them 
away or threw them away. At least 
he knew it was so in hiif own 
case. The resolution was then agreed 
to. The hotxsc passed the bill to 
authorize the Fast St Louis and St. 
Louis Bridge and Construction com
pany to build a bridge across the 
Mississippi river at St, Louis. The 
house bill granting the Columbia irri
gation company the right of way 
through the Ya jiiima Indian reserva
tion was passed. Then on motion of 
Mr. Cummings, who is in charge of 
the naval appropriation bill, the house 
went into committee of the whole to 
consider the bill, and pending that 
moved to limit the general debate to 
four hours, and on this demandod the 
previous question. The Republicans 
began to filibuster. Before the filibuster 
hal proceeded very far Mr Cum
mings had a consultation with the 
Republican lealers. the result of 
which was that he agreed to extend 
the time of general debate to seven 
hours, three and a half hours to each 
side The house then went into com
mittee of the whole, Mr. Richardson 
of Tennessee in the chair. Prior to 
going into committee of the whole, 
Mr Springer, chairman of the com
mittee on hanking and currency, re
ported favorably his bill to susj end 
the taxation of ltf | cr cent on state- 
bank issues during money stringen® 
cies. and gave notice that he would 
call up the bill for consideration a 
week hence.

Ouiy a I* ajr.
W ashington. May 12. -  Mr Harris 

almost despaired of making progress 
with the tariff bill yesterday when 
Mr. Quay introduced in the senate 
“ A bill to establish a co le  of laws it 
the District of Columbia.'* and asked 
for its reading in full, which could 
scarcely have been completed by the 
end of the legislative day. l*emo- 
cratic senators objected. Mr. Vest 
saying the evident purpose of Mr 
Quay was to delay the tariff bill. The 
District of Columbia bill was returned 
to Mr. Quay, who intimated that he 
might bring it up again to-day. Mr. 
Alien tried in \ain to obtain (on- 
sideration for his Coxcy resolution 
and after a very brief discussion ol 
.Mr. 1’effer s industrial depression rose 
olution, the senate resumed consider-! 
ation of the tariff bill. The proposed! 
duty on boracic acid was discusse 1 at 
considerable length by Messrs. Per
kins and others. The pending 
amendment was that of Mr. Perkins 
to the amendment of .Mr. Jones ol 
Arkansas to change the duty on bora
cic acid. Mr Jones’ amendment in
creased the duty from 20 per cent ad 
valorem to 2 cents per jiound. Mr 
Perkins' amendment was to increase 
it to the present rate. 5 cents Sev
eral other amendments were also dis
cussed.

IMPORTANT LAW SUIT

CHARLTON ELROD SUED FOR 
THE SUM OF 935,000

Hy tha Adams Expraas Company— Actress 
Lillian Russell Quits Har New Has- 
aand—An Irish Scrim mays nt tha 
Funeral of nn Orangeman.

Tnxns Commission Cases.

W ashington , May 16.— The Texas 
commission cases were not decided in 
the supreme court yesterday, though 
it was confidently expected that tboy 
would be disposed of. There were a 
great number of casej decided. The 
court will not meet until the 26th of 
May, when It will then adjourn till 
the 2d of October. It is supposed the 
commission cases will be disposed of 
os the 26th of this month,

Worn>■ Altar Him.
C incinnati, O ,  May 10.--A special 

from Lexington. Ky.. says that the 
women who have beou outspoken 
against Breckinridge will now use 
other methods. The husband of one 
of them says that a petition signed by 
the women of the Seventh district will 
soon be sent to Breckinridge in Wash

asking him to withdraw from 
for the nomination.

M  T-r.B.
>ton, May !> .— After tome 

»of no general importance had 
cbed the tariff bill was 

up yesterday. The question 
i Mr. Aldrich's motion to make 

»U-tentb* instead ol

A N - w Ha c Scheme.

W a s h in g t o n , May I I ___An interest-’
Lng question will be presented to the 
house this week when the committee 
on rules, of which Speaker Crisp it 
chairman, reports on the resolution ol 
Representative Breckinridge of Ar
kansas for a new rule submitting i# 
tariff amendment on sugar as a rider 
to one of the appropriation bills. The 
committee has not yet acted on the 
resolution, but Mr. Breckinridge hat 
no doubt the rule will be framed. He 
says there has been no hurry about 
it, as the legislative, judicial and 
executive appropriation bill will 
not be presented for several days. 
It is on this bill that it is purposed te 
attempt to engraft the sugar amend
ment: The rule, after being framed 
by the committee, will have to be 
passed by the house. The Louisiana 
delegation in congress are alive to the 1 
importance of the new rule. They dc 
not want the rules committee to re
port, and if reported, they will seek 
to defeat it in Tbs' house. They will 
urge that a tariff rider to an appro 
priatiun bill is without precedent, 
that it is an unjustifiable confusion o l! 
tariff with appropriations, and that 
such a rider at the present time would 
be a reflection by tho house on 
senate.

Louisville, Ky., May 15.— The 
Adams Express company yesterday 
filed suit against Charlton Klroi to 
recover $35,00 >. it attached money 
and other valuables he^had concealed 
in a lock box at the Louisville Trust 
company, and secured an injunction 
restraining the Trust company from 
turning over the money and property 
to him or permitting access to tho 
box by any one. The suit is the out
come of Elrod's arrest Saturday. The 
Adam* Express company charges that 
the money and valuables now on de
posit at tho Louisville Trust com
pany are the products of his share of 
the money stolen.

An Eit.llnc ‘ ran*.
B r a d f o r d , i ’a . May 14. — The 

barrel house at Emery's refinery in 
this city took fire Saturday afternoon, 
presumably by s|>onJaneous combus
tion, and was destroyed. The load
ing racks and five oil-tank cars stand
ing on a sidt-tack of tho Buffalo, 
Rochester and Rittsburg road, were 
also burned. The fire wa> a fierce 
one. and attracted immense crowds 
of people from all over tho locality. 
While the firemen were making a 
final stand and thousands of people 
were watching them, there was 
a tremendous explosion. A tank 
car holding 41'KJ gallons of 
benzine. had let go with a mighty 
roar. Fortunately tho burning ben
zine that was flung into the air in 
sheets of liquid fire, had consumed 
itself before settling down over the 
crowd. "1 ho cxplo->ion was followed 
by a panic that cannot be described 
in words. Tho blind, unreasoning, 
pitiless instinct of self-preservation 
showed itself, and the weak wentdown 
l>efore the strong in multitudes of 
cases in the frantic rush to escape 
what seemed to lie a horrible death. 
In the stampede men as well as 
women and children were thrown 
down and trodden over by the flying 
masses that surged up from behind. 
Thirty-five of the firemen wore burned 
so that the skin peeled off their faces 
and hands and the hair was singed off 
their heads and faces Of the men 
who are slightly burned there is no 
reconi, and the total number of those 
burned and injured in the stampede 
will probably reach 10 )persona. With 
all the suffering this fire w»U cause, 
ihe property loss w.ll not exceed 
f60 X).

< oiry l« Heard.
W ashington, May 10.— The house 

committee on labor yesterday consid
ered Representative Mctiann’s reso
lution for the appointment of a joint 
committee to investigate the cause 
of the industrial depression Coxey 
was allowed to address the committee 
in favor of his bills lor the con
struction of roads and the issuance 
of non-interest bearing bonds. Coxey 
answered various questions regarding 
the bills and said their passage 
would solve the industrial ques
tion and set all men at Work. I. E. 
Dean member of the executive com
mittee of the National Farmer’s Alli
ance. followed with a recital of the 
depressed condition of labor.

Qatt or Ilia.
B irm ingham , Ala . May 10.— After 

receiving three formal notices to quit 
work, which they refused to obey, the 
negro miners at Milldale, Tuscaloosa 
county, went out yesterday and joined 
the strikers. The cause of their 
yielding to tho pressure was an anony
mous note posted about the mine 
Tuesday night, which read: “ You 
have been given three notices to quit 
work. If you do not obey them by 
to-morrow morning you will not live 
to disobey long.'* The notice was 
decked with skull and crosa-bonea 
and purported to be signed in blood 
with a drawn dagger.

C tW J  Ksaulutlon,

W ashington, May 11. — In the sen
ate yesterday the resolution to inves
tigate the police clubbing of Coxey 
came up, and after discussion by Sen
ators Gordon, Teller, Stewart, Hoar, 
Harris and Gray, it went over and the 
tariff bill was taken up and a running 
debate followed until 2:40 p. m., when 
the debate was interrupted in order 
to allow Mr. Patton, the new senator 
from Michigan, to be sworn in. The 
debate then continued on the chem
ical schedule until 6:15 p. m., when 
the senate adjourned. ^

*  -in.j, .. II,ux. 1 1 IT ■|-,lrtT *'"“  ' 1
Earlier Nnsslanv

W ashington. May 11.—Senator 
Harris made an effort yesterday to 
obtain consideration for his resolution 
providing for 10 o'clock sessions, but 
was repulsed by Senator Hoar with, 
an objection to its presentation while 
the tariff bill was before the senate. 
It is now the purpose of Senator Har
ris to introduce the motion during the 
morning hour.

Kara Troabla.
M em ph is  Tenn , May 9.— Reports 

from Hillhoute. Coboamo county, 
Mississippi, are to the effect that a 
serious race trouble is Imminent. A 
white planter named' Lombard inter

im  j ferod and prevented a mob of negroes 
from lynching one of their own color. 
Since then his gin house and other 
buildings have been burned a*d at 
present both slues are armed and 
the blacks are swearing ven
geance. The place ie remote from 
railroads and telegraphs, and tha 
blacks number about fifteen to one 
white. Considerable apprehension is 
felt for the outcome of the trouble.

C oaatsrfa lt Craiada.

W ashington, May 11.— Chief Ha- 
zen of the secret service bureau of 
tne treasury department hM bogun 
an active crusade against persons wbo 
are using counterfeit reproductions 
of World's fair medals and dipio; 
for advertising purposes.

*------ ---------------------
Enver* nn Invent I zntlo->.

W ashington, May 12.—Chairman 
McGaun of the house committee on 
labor has completed the report favor
able to an investigation by a special 
joint committee of the senate and the 
bouse of the depressed condition of 
labor and tho Cosay movement.

TO ksd f * r l «
W ashington, May 10,—Yesterday 

te senators put ia the day spatting

S’.nw

W a s h in g t o n , May 14.— The snail 
pace In the senate continues, and tho 

ira of business”  is still a broken 
promise. Tuesday, after two days' 
debate, vths duty on acetic acid was 
agreed to. Friday, after seven hours 
of work, the fate of boracic acid, 
chromic and citric acid* were decided 
and Saturday after five hours of 
work the rstes on tannic and tartaric 
acids and alcoholic perfumery, in
cluding cologne and other toilet 
waters, were fixed.

A rrtMhtr'i ld*v 
Denver, CoL, May 16— Rev. Myron 

Reed, perhaps the best known minis
ter in Colorado, in a sermon 8unday 
night on the Coxey movement snid: 
“ I would like to see a half million of 
the unemployed champed in and 
around the national reservation, call
ed the District of Columbia. From 
there tbe most of our woes have come. 
There let them return. Lot the 
chickens hatched in Washington go
home to roost."

—
Indemnity to •  Mtntotvr.

Madrid , May 16.— At a cabinet 
council yesterday it was decided to 
pay in gold the sum of 117,000, equal 
to <28,000 ol Spanish currency, as an 
indemnity to the American Methodist 
missionary who was unlawfnlly ex- 
jelled from the CaroliM islands when 
ipntn annexed that territory.

Bank Rshtofp
May I I .— At »  d’i

into South West City, Mo., and robbed, 
the bank, getting all tbe money Jie 
bank contained, between $3000 and 
14030. They evidently came from the 
territory, and were experts. Thejii 
did the job in a very businesslike man
ner. Two of them were stationed on 
tbe sidewalk, three entered the bank 
with a sack and two others guarded 
the horses. About 100shots were fired 
by tbe robbers and four prominent citi- 
zons were badly wounded. J. C. Sea- 
bourne and O. L. Seabourne were 
both shot through the groin. Mart 
Hembree had a leg broken by a but-, 
let 8. F. Multon, United States mar
shal. received a flesh wound In tbe 
leg. The robbers were about ten 
minutes going through the bank. 
Afterwards they mounted their horses 
and started for the nation at a full 
gallop. As they were leaving the out
skirts some one fired several shots at 
them, killing a horse and wounding a 
robber. He immediately secured an
other horse from a farmer who was 
passing and followed his pals. No 
resistance was offered by the citizens. 
The wounded were shot while stand
ing on the sidewalk. A posse was 
made up and started in pursuit, but 
the robbers have a good leal and will 
probably get away.

Owl to Death.
Purcell. I. T., May 11.— A posse 

of officers searching for James Head, 
who escaped some time ago from jail 
at Norman, where he was charged 
with murder, on Wednesday surround
ed in a thicket east of Islington a 
man supposed to lie Head. As they 
were searching W'm. Harrison became 
separated from the rest of the posse. 
In a short time shots were heard in 
the direction Harrison had gone and 
the rest of the posse, hastening in 
that direction, saw Head and Harri
son both lying on the ground, each 
shot in two places and both dead. 
They had evidently surprised each 
other and had a desperate struggle, 
the ground giving evidence of a fierce, 
but short fight.

strnrh hr I l|hlaln|.
Dt k * nt, I. T.. May 12. — A family 

by the name of Scott was moving in a 
wagon from Lawrence, Ark., to Van 
Alstyne, Tex., snd camped five miles 
west of this place Thursday night 
James Scott and two brother* wrre 
sleeping in a covered wagon when a 
storm came up at 12 SO. Lightning 
struck the wagon and Willed James 
Scott, tore s hole in the wagon bed 
and killed a dog under the wagon. 
Strange a* it may seem the two 
brothers sleeping in the wagon by the 
side o i  ̂  James escaped unhurt and 
were not aware that the wagon had 
been struck or that James was dead 
until morning.

T t ln s ii 't  Tslwraarla Itnra-tL
Brooklyn, May 14.— White Dr. Tal- 

mage was shaking hands with bis 
congregation yesterday, and about 200 
people were left in the building, some 
ooe remarked: “ I smell smoke.” 
Almost instantly a tongue of fire was 
seen to leap out from between the 
pipes of the organ. Dr. Talmago 
commanded the people to leave the 
church and they lost no time in obey
ing the command Two of the trus
tees. wbo were in tbeir room In the 
tower, were overcome by smoke and 
had to be carried ouL Within ten 
minutes after the first alarm had been 
given tho church was doomed, and 
was burned down. The loss is about 
1600,000.

Oil far rank
G alesburg, I1L, May 12.—The 

probability is the Chicago. Burlington 
and Quincy will be tbe first company 
to run a passenger train from Chicago 
to the Missouri river with oil as fuel, 
la tbe Aurora yard* tbe engines are 
now being supplied with apparatus to 
this end, aad Superintendent F. C. 
Rice report* the experiments a* very 
successful. He Is enthusiastic over 
the ad vantage* oil give*, being cleaner, 
lasting longer and leaving more space 
for water, thus making longer trips 
possible. He says the company’* en
gine* can speedily be put la shape to 
burn olL

Aa Irish t o r i w e i t s
Belfast, May 16.— There waa a 

serious encounter between National
ists and Orangemen near Ported own, 
county of Armagh, yesterday. The 
trouble arose during the progress of a 
funeral procession, which was escort
ing the body of an Orangeman to the 
cemetery. The Orangemen la the 
procession became incensed by the 
comments of tbe Nationalists aad a 
row was precipitated, during which 
some of the Orangemen used revolvers 
aad two of tbe opposing party were 
wounded. The police stopped the 
fighting and arrests were made,

Lillian  Qatt* Again.

N ew Y obk. May 16— On the au
thority of the lady herself, tt is an- 
noucced that Lillian Russell has sepa
rated from her most recent husband. 
Sig. Perugini. They quarreled seri
ously ia Philadelphia a short time 
ago and Sunday night at the theater 
in Brooklyn where she was staging ia 
Glrofle Miss Russell stated that she 
aad her husband had permanently 
separated. Pefiugini declined to talk. 
They still remain members of the 
same company.

KltlnS kg a Rod Man.
Chicago, 111., May IS.—James Ma

her. a prisoner in the Bridewell, was 
murdered Thursday night by bis cell
mate. George Dunlap, wbo became 
suddenly insane. His head was beat
en to a pulp on the stone floor before 
assistance could reach him. A ter
rific struggle took pi no# between the 
guards and tbe mad man before h* 
was overpowered.

HIM ala Caatral Wrack.
G ilman , 11L, May 10.— The north

ern express through Illinois Central 
passenger train was wrecked at Buck- 
ley, mine miles south of boro, yester
day, through tho train breaking in 
two. Engineer Samuel Edgely was 
killed. The fireman jumped and es
caped. Several coaches were derailed 
but no passengers were inju

EXCITING INCIDENT.

A DOCTOR AFTER A DRUMMER  
WITH A OUN.

Bat tkn Knight of tho Grig Dtotaneod 
Him aad Ha Qatt tho Chaa*— tight 
With Rohkors In Dallas Coaatg— Ar- 
rastod Aftor Six Tears,

Bonham, Tex., May 16.— An ex
citing incident occurred early yester
day morning at tha Alexander hotol. 
About 7 o'clock a man rushed out of 
the hotel bareheaded into the street 
Close on bis heels was a man with a 
drawn revolver, but when the man 
with the drawn revolver reached the 
sidewalk and caw that the man he 
was pursuing was on the opposite side 
of the street, he quietly entered the 
hoteL The parties implicated were 
from Paris, and their names are Dr. 
J. T. Cook and Bob Cross, a drummer 
for a glove house. Dr. Cook was ar
rested Boon after on a charge of car
rying a pistol and placed under a $20) 
bond, which he gave and returned to 
Paris.

r ig h t  W ith  Knhl»«>r<i.

Farmers' Branch, Tex.. May 15.—  
Sun lay night about 9 o'clock an at
tempt was made to rob Dr. H. A. 
I ewis at his residence at this, place 
(Dallas county), he being alone. 
There were three persons, all white. 
I)r. I.*wis was sitting on his gallery 
when the robbers slipped up behind 
and jerked tho chair from under him. 
throwing him to the floor. A desper
ate fight began, pistols being used all 
around. None of the would-be rob
ber* were shot as far as known. I>r. 
Bed do and James 1-ongmire rushed to 
the scene and the robbers left in a 
burry.

(  la a d lra n l la K **tlon4.

( 'arson. Tex.. May 10.— This town 
and vicinity was visited Tuesday 
evening at 6:40 by the heaviest rain 
and hail storm known in the history 
of the place. It was a cloudburst, 
doing great damage to garden* and 
crop* and will necessitate the planting 
over of cotton. The local westbound 
train was delayed on account of a 
washout between Gorman and De 
l-eon. ■ Hail drifted in places to a 
depth of three feeL

nrnthnr* M;M.
St LTHt a Strings. I,*x.. May 14.—  

Grip Glover and his brother Tom. two 
farmer* living four miles north
west of town, had a difficulty in which 
Tom was shot in 'be left hip and 
thigh painfully, though not seriously. 
The difference between the brother* 
ws* a cross fence. They met and 
had a fist tight and then came the 
shooting. A shotgun loaded with 
bird shot wa« used. Gip waa arrested 
and released on bond.

H«dr K ik x s t l
C o r s ic a n a , Tex., May 15.— Ally 

Bell, colored, ia ia ja^ here, charged 
with killing Jack llaney on the 2th 
instant. The gun be borrowed has 
been found, with only one barrel 
loaded, and that with buckshot 
Haney's body has been exhumed and 
the shot extracted from it correspond 
with those in the gun. Tbe paper 
wadding used in loading and that 
found near the body also corresponds

after ats Iran.
Gonzales. Tex.. May 15.-Shorter 

Glover oa Sunday oveaiag, in DeWlU  
county, arrested WUUs Arrington, 
alias Jake Willis, alias Kansas Arring
ton. wanted in Cook* county. The 
sheriff of Cooke eouaty came after his 
man and after identification took him 
back on the charge of concealing 
stolen horses. Tbe charge Is of six 
years' standing. He was born and 
raised ia this county.

Ilrehe the Scent I lng.

T errell. T or.. May 14. —Saturday 
night aa Bea Patterson, colored, aad 
wife were walking along Francis 
street Patterson was struck on the 
head with a piece of scantling, break
ing tho scantling and one eod hitting 
Patterson's wife, knocking them both 
down. Georg* Williams, colored, 
was arrested, charged with the deed.

MALAEorr, Tex.. May 12.— Mies 
Tommie Rogers, IS years old. acci
dentally shot herself near bore Thurs
day. Mm  was standing ia a wagon 
sad attempted to lift a shotgun. Tbe 
hammer struck the wagon bed and 
discharged. Tha whole contents 
lodged la her arm. which necessitated 
amputation. |

She* Hto WMs aeA Him tell
Houston. Tax., May 11___Yester

day morning at no early hour J. B. 
White, wbo shot himself la tha loft 
side of tho head with a  pistol, died at 
the infirmary. Mrs. White, whom ha 
shot four times, is resting under the 
influence of opiates aad it is feared 
that she will not recover.

Wednesday night a German, M ai 
Loenhardt, was found by a uegro near 
the International and Great Northern 
depot in an unconscious condition, 
caused from a blow on each side oft 
the head, supposed to have been made; 
with an iron truck standard found, 
near by. The motive for the assault 
is supposed to be robbery. The men 
is a stranger here, is medium height, 
has light hair and SO years old. The, 
best that can be learned from him in. 
his delirious state is that he is from 
Hcrlau, Germany, by peofession a  
locksmith and on-his way to Denison.

A Oiurrh Eplaodr.
Houston. Tex., May 14.— Yesterday 

evening there was a good deal of talk 
among persons who attended the ser
vices at the Episcopalian church, 
growing out of the fact that a colored 
minister assisted in conducting tbe 
services, which v^xs tbe cause of sev
eral of the congregation leaving the 
church. One of the gentlemen who 
left with his sister stated that there 
wore a dozen who left up to the iime 
of his departure. Those who re
ferred to the participation of the 
colored preacher in the conduct of 
the services were rather sharp 
in their condemnation. One gentle
men said, however, that he did not 
see why others should tako offense 
as the canons of the church recogniz
ed no distinction of color in members. 
Others said it was contrary to the 
usage here and to the spirit of the 
laws of the state aa manifested in re
gard to railroads, schools and mar
riage. One man recalled the fact 
that two colored ministers assisted 
in the ceremony of laying the corner 
stone of the new church here. The 
incident created much talk in social 
circles.

A Nrllrsn Tr« c-itjr.
Carried, Tex.. May 10.— A tragedy 

in high social circles took place in 
Guerrero, Mex.. a few days ago. An 
official in the Mexican army stationed 
at that place married mooting lady, a 
daughter of one of the lqadirg citi
zen* of the town. Tbe day after the 
marriage he marie some disparaging 
remarks about hi* wife, whereupon 
the brother of the inly hunted him up 
and emptied the contents of a six- 
shooter into him. The shooter left 
Guerrero and crossed to this s.dc. 
where he now is. Dr. Hamilton of 
Laredo, was summoned to Guerrero 
and did what he could for the wound
ed man. who it in a precarious condi
tion.

Drntrartlv* Morn.
A l e x a n d e r . Tex.. May 12.— A por-1 

[ lion of this county wa* visited Thurs- 
' day night with the mod destructive 
! hail storm known in the country. It 
; hailed about twenty minutes, the 
track being about ten miles in length 
and about one mile in width. The 
damage is great, all vegetation in its 
path being destroyed. The shingles 
on some farm houses were m> split up 
as to require new roofing. Wheat, 
oata. corn, cotton and orchards are 
all destroyed. It was followed by a 
heavy tain, almost a water-pout

r u n l l - i t  C w p « «  I ’a i a A

Houston. Tex., May 1L— Yester
day afternoon the body of a little girl 
wan found'floating in the bayou at the 
foot of Texas avenue and Smith street 
Carpenters Robert Gill and William 
Stanley, at work on a building, were 
shown the body aod got it out. It 
proved to be bailie Krantz. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Krantz. who keep a 
little store near by. The home people 
bad oot missed their iittle daughter, 
and when the find was announced it 
caused distress io the household.

A Email •t L'|ttol*a
Sherman, Tex., May 10.— While 

sitting nt tho window of her home. 
810 East Mulberry street, yesterday 
morning. MUa Hattie Throckmorton 
waa severely stunned by a bolt of 
lightning. A pair of scissors wa* 
knocked from her hand several feet 
and she arm waa so benumb*>d it re
quired several minutes to revive it of i 
the temporary paralysis. Miss 
Throckmorton’s father was killed by 
jightning in East Sherman a few years 
sine*.

HnaUat far Trauira.
N ayasota. Tex.. May 12.—A party 

ha* been organized here to seek for a 
great quantity of gold said to have 
been sunk some sixty years ago in a 
slough about twenty miles above here 
hy a party of Santa Fe trenders, wbo 
were hard pressed by a band of In- 
diaas and to save their lives were 
forced to get rid of the large quantity 
of eoln which they had tied In buck
skins on tbe backs of burros.

S tm e k  b j  L l (  lit  a lag.

Dallas, Tex.. May 11.— Tbe resi
dence of John Will, 631 North Har
wood street, was struck by lightaiug 
at 1 o’clock yesterday morning. The 
eloctrlc fluid hit the chimney like a pile 
driver and drove it into the ground. 
Mr. Ed Nichols and his bride were 
sleeping ia the room in which the 
chimney was situated aod were badly 
shocked.

Denison, Tex.. May 16.-  George 
Paynter, who was shot some time 
ago while running a passenger 
train on the Mexican National 
railway, died here and his remains 
were sent east for burial Sunday 
night A widow aod child survive 
him.

Bio Springs. Tax.. May 11___L. R.
Hutchinson, a telegraph operator 
from 8t  Louis reached bare about 
three weeks ago suffering from con
sumption. Ho daily grow worse aod 

shot himself through tbeyesterday
Wain.

K*nr Dw v m A
L ittle Rock, Ark.. May 11.—John 

Porte* a prosperous farmer from Iz
ard county, with his wife nod five 
children attempted to ford Strawberry

■ .

i C t f t

■

B rake H I* Xm l

Lo ngview , May 14— In a difficulty 
between Wilt Howard aad George 
Hubbard, colored. Howard was shot 
.through the neck, breaking it  The 
party charged with the shooting 
escaped.

McKinney, To*.. May 14.— J. W. 
Blanton was attacked and bitten by »  
vicious mule Friday evening a lew 
miles northeast of McKinney and is 
••riousiy injured. Mr, Waote» is »

Freak at Listening.
Smithville, Tex., May 12.— A t2:50 

o'clock yesterday the colored school 
building was struck by lightning. 
Josephine Burleson was kilted in
stantly, Annie Pendergrass was 
fatally burned, James Rowland and 
Collie Scott received injuries. Prof. T, 
B. Roland was disabled in one leg, 
having his shoe torn from his foot

Ladjr Para lysed .

San A ngelo, Tex., May 10— Mrs. 
Stead ham, a widow lady, was fatally 
injured at the wool scouring mills j 
this week by tbe sacker throwing a 
heavy bag of wool from the drying 
rooms to tho first floor. The bag fe ll. 
on Mrs. Staadham s head and injured 
her spine, from which ahe is corn- 
pit tely paralysed.

Fell Dnad to Conrt.
Caldw ell , Taxx, May 11.— During 

court yesterday morning, about 10 
o'olock, a negro woman named Moltie 
Pearson, who was a witness for tho 
state In the case of tho state v*. Bur
rell Atkinson, while sitting la the 
courtroom apparently well, fell from 
bar seat and died instantly,

Nn*ro Pram tor KUlnd.
Houston. Te*.. May 12.—G. L, 

•  hegro job wegon driver,

ALL OVER THE STATE.

INTERESTING CULLINCS FROM  
THE DAILY PRESS.

A Crtop and ConpUta Ilmviary mt Baey 
ltoaad-Up* CnmfnUf Bnlnctnd and Kex- 
d(V*d Bnndnbl* from Kvnry Pnrtlna mt

Star? at a Man Wh* Hu
(tan* Carta mt That Tnrrikln 

m m , U tm utor Ataxia.

Sheriff Shield of Tom Green county, 
returned from El Paso recently with 
Charles Gardner, who is charged with 
killing a Mexican near San Angelo 
fifteen years ago, on which charge he 
was convicted and sentenced to the 
penitentiary for two years. Gardner 
secured a new trial, and while con
fined in the county jail escaped and 
has since been in Arizona where he Is 
a prominent stockman. The prisoned 
sued out a writ of habeas corpua and 
was released ou f250J bond.

K. M. Bateman, who Uvea in Lime
stone county, was at work in Van 
Zandt county. It Is charged that he 
stole a new wagon near Canton, and 
was making hia way to G roes beck. 
He was overtaken in Henderson coun
ty by two men, who opened fire oa 
him. He was shot six times, captured 
and jailed at Athens, but ia not ex
pected to live. He says he bought 
the wagon and can prove it.

At yoskuro, recently, an old man. 
Dan sneedy, tried to poison himself 
by taking morphine. He bought fifty 
cents worth of the drug and went iatd 
Glaiser's saloon and called for a drink 
of whisky. When i* was handed him 
he attempted to put the morphine in. 
the whisky, but Mr. Glaiser. who was 
waiting on him, dis<*ovored that it was 
morphine and took it away from him.

In an altercation one night recently 
between Frank Redman aged 12 years, 
and Robert Cross, aged 15 years ah 
Gainesville, the former was slashed 
with a pocket knife. One wound waa. 
a gash two inches long in the neck 
and another in the head near the left 
temple. The wounds are dangerous. 
Cross has been taken into custody.

H. L  Murphy left his home in Wolfe 
City, Hunt county, about one month 
ago to buy cattle and his wife has not 
heard from him since and is greatly 
grieved. His family relations have 
always been pleasant, and as he 
usually carried a large amount of 
money with him when buying cattle.' 
foul play is suspectede>

James W iggin*. a tie 
found dead in the wood*
Morris county, recently. It is sup- 
posed he wa* fatally injured by a fall
ing tree. He wa* found a short dis
tance from the tree. His shoulder 
and back were bruised. Letter* on 
hi* person showed that he was from 
Kansaa.

An attachment has been issued at 
Houston in favor of F. P. Moore 
against the moss collar, bagging and 
cordage factory, to satisfy a claim of 
$2799.33. The attachment was ruq 
on two horses and harness, a wagon, 
250 bales of jute and 300 acres of land

(t'rmm (Ac Phiiadt’pkim i f iw r d )
Very little is heard by 

public of the great discoveries 
medicine, and the countless 
of lives that are saved by the ad 
ing knowledge of medical 
Disease*, which a few years a] 
baffled the most eminent physicia: 
and were believed to %e ar 
incurable, succumb to-day as 
as the most trifling ailment, 
perhaps, has better cause to 
ciate this than Richard A. W'illian. of 
Bustieton. I’a. Mr. W’illian ia a 
tired calico print manufacturer, and 
before bis health began to trouble 
him he carried on an extensive busi
ness, both in Bustieton and Holmes- 
burg. He is fifty-three years of 
age, has traveled widely, and Is 
a man of more than ordinary ed
ucation and intelligence. \ A re
porter who visited him lound him 
strolling leisurely through the grounds 
mrrounding his pleasant home. Mr. 
Wiliian was at first decidedly averse 
to the unwelcome publicity which ha 
felt would follow tbe story of his case 
in the newspapers. Realizing, how- 
sver. that it might be the means of 
bringing relief to others who were 
•offering as he had suffered he final! 

i consented.
| “ if it bad not boen for ona of 
recent discoveries of medical science,
I believe 1 would be lying belpieae ia 
bed instead of enjoying this stroll," 
he began. --My troubles really date 
back to several severe falls I received 
when a young man. but I suffered no 
irreat inconvenience until 1883. My 
lirst sensation was great difficulty in 
walking. As thia feeling grew more 
Intense 1 finally called in a well-know* 
physician of iiolmcsburg. who imns- 
i lately told me that I had locomotor 
ataxia, and placed me under active 
treatment. Instead of getting better 
I seemed to grow worce. and I 
icarcely able to get around. A r  
after 1 became his patient he told mo 
that he would have to give me up. He 
gave me to understand that I must 
resign myself to a condition of utter 
helplessness until death came to my 

maker wa* re,i«f. At last I got so that 1 could
near Belden. not Walk Jimb* " * Dtl ,ba*kon me entirely, aod 1 waa juat able to

tit up. 1 then called io l>r. Bull, then 
in Philadelphia, and now a resident of 
of ( hicago. He recommended sun
baths, aod 1 had a sun-parlor erected for 
the purpose, but my trouble did not 
yield to such treatment, and finally 1 
abandoned it In April last, I re
ceived a letter from a Mr. Grantier. a  
friend of mine in Elmira. N. Y., tail
ing mo bow anew medicine called Dr. 
Williams' Dink Pills was performing 
astonishing cure* in the severest 
nerve diseases, aod advising me 
give them a trial. Not knowing 
scientific nature of Dr. W illiupon which the plant is located.

Jesus Orenzle, a Mexican candy ™«®*ly. *»?  believing that it was aa 
vender, at Dallas, while attempting o rd iw y  mrilicino, 1 was at first in
to pass between two freight care in c^°ed not to bother with iL But 1

reflected that in my miaerable condi
tion it could do me no harm at 
aod I seat to the drug store and 
chased one box. After "the third box 
I began to feel some benefit.

I

motion on the Tex a* and Pacific near 
tbe union depot, a few days since, lost 
hi» footing and his life. The wheels 
rolled over hi* head, manhing it into 
a §hape!e*s pulp.

whole system seemed bettor.
At Terrell, a few days since, a calf uklng tea pill* aad one day to 

belonging to Mrs. t .  1 Thomas was ^  f  di3COYer9d that 
^  , ^onvulsioo. and died wa]k ^little. Fpom that tirD9 on my

J recovery ha. been rapid. Now. aBer
from the mother of the doe^ r U *  PUU for fiV* months, from

calf and it died 
is not known
vuleions.

what the cotri
a condition of uttor helplessness I a a

At Nona, Hardin county.

able to walk one mile avery day with-
^ ^ ^ ^ ■ o u t  Inconvenience. I tako my ono- 
Grar^pa mile spin around the house every day

Neal was found dead in bed recently.
He wa* up at 6 o'clock in the morning before for three years, 
and talked to his family Iq as good can ascend the hilly 
spirits a* ever aud returned to bed. 
and going to awaken him he 
found dead. He was In his 76th year.

I’rof. Dabney denies that he 
signed from tbe State University fac
ulty owing to 111 health, and says he 
has other reasons, which will not be 
given the publie until the regents 
meet at tbe end of the session to 
action on his resignation.

Beginning May 19. packing house 
products, carloads, from Kansas City 
to Texas common potato te»d * * * * *  1 ̂ d w w i  
and Galveston, will be 40 cents per 1 
100 pounds, according to a circular 
Issued by the Southwestern Traffic 
association.

now. I haven't walked that distance
I find that I 
roal

leads to our house with ease. I  
noticed a general improvement ia 
my health from week to 
and my feet no longer (eel as though 
they were weighed down with 
1 ascribe this wonderful change solely 
to Pink Pills. My mothsr is very 
thusiastic over the pills, and thl 
Dr. Williams ought to have hi* 
discovery proclaimed from the 
tops.*’

An analysis o( Dr. Williams' ]
Pills shows that they oontain. in i

Oa April 1. 1893, the railroad mort
gagee in this state amounted to $64,- 
903,603.20, and the mortgage* on 
lands footed up$30,632,422,114, while 
tho chattel mortgagee were reported 
at $9.277.794.'$7; grand total $104.- 
813.719.98.

President Green, of the Texss Mid
land railway, states that work on the 
extension will begin about the 21st of 
this month. He will employ a force 
of 300 to 360 men, aod expects to be 
running into Gre«nviUe bv the 16th 
of August

One night recently, at Dallas, on 
the Rapid Transit railwsv. s motor 
became deranged on an embankment 
and turned over. Mr. C. H. Cooper 
and his little daughter ware passen
gers and were severely hart

The residences o f J. B. Roberts 
and M. L. Earle, -at Jacksonville, 
Cherokee county, were recently bur
glarized. Roberts lost a . gold watch 
aod chain and $6, while Earle lost a 
watch aud chain and $3.

Jack Haynie, a farmer who lived in 
Navarro county, plowed out to the 
end of the row a few days ago—a 
thick undarbrush being outeide— and 
was instantly killed by some unknown 
assassin with a shot gun.

Recently at Dallas Carrie Williaoss, 
colored, was arrested on an affidavit 
charging her with the murder of tbe 
9-monthe-old child of India Ruffingtos. 
which, it is alleged,, had been tn tbe 
charge of the accused.

In a difficulty between Wi 
and Robert Howard.
Terrell a few days since, the 
was shot in tbe calf of the l^g. 
came to Terrell and gave bond 
sum of $900.

esssry to give new life and 
the blood and restore shattered 
They are an unfailing specific 
diseases as locomotor ataxia, 
paralysis, SL Vitus' dsoee, 
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous I 
ache, the after effect of lai 
pitatioa of the heart, pale and 
complexions, all forms of wt 
either in msie or female, and 
eases resulting from vitiated 
in the blood. Pink Pills 
all dealers, or will be sent; 
receipt of price, (50 cents a 1 
boxes for $2.50— they are i 
in bulk or by the 100) by I 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
tady, N. Y., or

Tbe harbor of Rio d o . 
of the finest on the 
fifty mites of anchorage, 
float the navies of
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MILLS AS A STATESMAN.
NOT A MAN FROM TEXAS HAS AT

TAINED HlS RANK

His Tariff Speech Will Rank With the 
' T  Greatest in Current years.

Washington, April 29.— Last 
Tuesday Senator Mills closed the 

p^neral debate for the Democrats 

on the Tariff Hill in a speech that 
will rank with the greatest this 

• generation has heard. Mr. Mills 
is one of the few men who can 
make the subject of political econ
omy entertaining to the average 
mind, htul for the two hours and 
upward tha the spoke the galleries 
were crowded with attentive listen
ers and every Senator in the city 
was in his seat. His career in the 
Senate has greativ added to Mr. 
Mills’ fame. No man that Texas 
ever sent to the National Councils, 
not Houston, not Wigfall, attained 
the rank as a statesman that Mr. 
Mills has. In the first place, na
ture endowed him with superior 
mind, and a capacity for long, con
tinued and laborious study; in the 
second place, he is indexible hon
est; mentally and morally, and in 
the thirds place, he is endowed 
with superb courage, mentals mor
al and physical. More than any 
other man in public life Mills reg
ulates his course as a statesman

is unable

and ought not to be marred by any
such commonplace considerations. 
I suppose our friends were going to 
'et the emigrants provide the ves
sels for themselves. But 54,000,-*
000 people have to com here, accor
ding to that prophecy, and they 
haye got to come in time to con
sume that crop of wheat, and they 
have got to come with money 
to pay tor it or it will do the far
mers no good. What will they do 
Mr. President when they come here 
to make the money to buy the 
wheat from the farmer? It will 
not do to bring agriculturists. 
The committee were to sharp for 
that. They said that they must 
he ’non-agriculturists.,” they must 
be miners, manufacturers, iiersons 
engaged in transportation, laborers, 
mechanics and others.

“Now, of the non-agricultural 
population of the United States 
one-third are manufactuing labor
ers. Let us assume that one-third 
of these will be. One-third of 
54,000;U00 will he 18,000,000, who 
have to come and he supported by 
manufacturing labor. That in
cludes men, women and children.

“Again, by the same division of 
our population, one-third of that 
makes 6,0OO,OOC laborers who 
have to come here in one year. 
Six million of manufacturing labor
ers have to be brought by the 
McKinley law to this country. 
Very well. What will they do? 
They will go into maufacturing, ot 
course. How much will they 
make? If 4,250,0rt0 operatives 
of ours made $9,.“>70,000,000 woitli 
ot" manufactured products in 1890, 
how much will. 6,000,000 make? 
It is a mere sum in arithmetic that 

j au ordinary Republican ought to 
be able to cipher out Somebody 
else will cipher it out if they do 
not. They will turn out, if they 
work as well as our people, $13,- 
(MKJ.OOO.OtHl worth of products. 
We consume $150 per head ol our 
manufactured products. It will

“In $100 worth of common win
dow glass the labor coat iR $58 09 
the tariff is $98.39.

“In one ton of pig iron the 
labor cost is $1.50; the tariff is 
$6.72.

“In one ton of liar iron th* labor 
cost $4.57. the tariff is $52 98.”

This statement was unchallenged 
by any Republican Senator, and 
it can not bo challenged. Then 
for whose benefit is the tariff? 
Who gets the bounty? It is ase’ear 
as the san-in the heaven that the 
tariff is lor the man who owns the 
the product,and not for the laborer 
who makes the product. There is 
no getting around it. The people 
see it, and they are going to have 
a change.

He closed with a discussion of 
the income tax features of the bill 
as able and ns eloquent as any
thing that he had said before. He 
literally skinned the sjieech Hill 
had made some time before. He 
cited from history as bappllv as 
Cock ran bad done in the House 
and in his |*eroiatiou he declared 
that if forty-four members or. the 
floor were of hi? opinion and the 
Vice President of like oppinion he 
would pass the bill in forty eight 
hours. It was a grand speech and 
worthy the Senate of that elder 
day, that golden age of American 
eloquence and statesmanship— the 
era of Clay, Calhoun, Webster, 
Benton and their fellows.

SAVOYARD.
Courier-Journal.

The editor of the Texas Farm 
and Ranch thinks Texas is all 
right, and gives good reasons for 
thinking so. He says: Agriculture 
is the basis of pro?|»erity, and if we 
consider the value of our agricul
tural productvin a single year, the 
conclusion forces itself upon us ir
resistibly that the possibiities of 
Texas are simply incalcuable.

S C H O O L  E L K O T IO N S . ures, there is no truth more pro 
found than that the prosperity

Trustees will be elected in the * lKj welfare of our oonu'ty depends
various districts ot the countv on 
the first Saturday in June: The
Commissioners’ Court has appoint
ed the following managers and des
ignated the following places for 
holding such elections:

Dist. No. 1, i/ovelcdy, W F 
Dent.N J Mainer,H H LaRue; No. 
2. Cent* !, A Thomason, N J Sal
mon, J McManners; No. 3, High 
Prairie, T Little. £  Haralson, —  
Buchanon; No. 4, Weldon, B Bai
ley, J R Rosamond, F Lewis; No.5, 
Christian Church, W B Worthing
ton, F Shaw, J Torence; No. 6, 
Holly, A J King, A C Driskill, Jno 
Hammond: No. 7, Harmony, D J 
Dominie, J H Webb, M II Mills; 
No. 8, Rigsby, Jas Best, W II Crea
sy, J T Currie; No. ft, Pleasant 
Drove, Dick Hook*. J H Roden, G 
W Smith; No. 10, Cellar Point, O 
II Bell. W C Miller, J S Bunn; No. 
11, New Energy, J N Johnson, A J 
Belott, J B Shields; No. 12, Tyler 
Prairie, Levi Terry, Albert Finley, 
Jno O’Neil; No. 1*3, Center Hill, 8 
C Bilner, A F Sanders, M T Scott; 
No. 14, Creek, A J Knox, G W  
Hacknoy, G K McCnller; No. 15, 
Shiloh, F A Harvey, J S Bitner, S 
(J Hester; No. 16, Paso, J F Rains, 
Jno Hale, A A1 Langston; No. 17, 
Oakland, T R Hester, A M Bench- 
er, J E Brewer; No. 18, Porter 
Sprina,]\V D McCarty, J T Murray, 
McKUiptt; No.lft, Boggs, J K Chan
dler, Win Allee, J B Ash; No. 20* 
Chappel Hill. H A llice.J K Jones, 
1 H Goolsby; No. 21, Bethel, K L 
Gossett, HT Murchison, C I Al-

upon the perpetuatun of Demo 
cralic organization and party ad
hesion. We therefore earnestly 
call upon every one having the 
true interests of the county and 
party at heart to lay aside j»erson- 
al pique and petty bickerings and 
unite with us in the laudable ef
fort to maintain Democratic su
premacy.

\V. W. Davis,
S. C. A HI.ElKi K,
J. E Downes,
W. T. Hale .

In accordance with the recom
mendations the vioe-chairmau ap
pointed the following, simply con
firming the old committee as well 
as could be learned:

Dodson, R B English and James 
Best; Weches, R P Robbins; Au
gusta, J C Tipton; Lovel&dy, D J 
Cater; Weldon, Arch Adauis^Daly, 
W P Kyle; Freeman, II W O’Neil; 
Holly, R W Skipper; Creek, 8 B 
Hallmark; Shiloh, F A Harvey; 
Boggs, J K Chandler; Pleasant, 
Grove, D W  Webb and J Rodin; 
Daniel, W 11 Duren; Gra|>eland, F 
C Woodard; Coltharp, Z B John; 
Porter Springs. J J Bynum; Crock
ett, M K Murchison.

Mr. M K Murchison is ex-officio 
chairman of the committee.

The secretary was instructed to 
notify the committee to meet here 
in Crockett on Saturday the 19tl». 
at 1 o’clock.

A. I). Lipscomb, Sec’y.

< on mi j i our i Proceeding*.

State vs Pink Goinbrel, theft,
drich; No. 22, Christians, M Sharp, guilty fine $1 00

State vs Allen Thomas, gaining,1> Miller, S Carson; No. 23, Little j 
Elkhart, M I Crow. J F Smith, T| p rog 
J Wilson; No. 24, Grapeland, G M State vs Frank 
Hollingsworth, W W Lively, J M 
Selkirk; No. 25, Daly, W l»  Kyle,
VV B Smith, Tom Kent; No. 26,
Hays' Spring*. Z C Sheridan, G W

be fair to assume that they «ill
consume a similar amount of their |cottonseed, dOO.OOO tons 
product. Then they willl consume t^^it, 10.000.000 hoshel*

by principle. 11 he ... ..... . f lhut pr,lu(-t $8,000,000,000 worth i Corn. 64,000,000
find justification for a policy in the LX . , *r aioooooo bustn-i**- /  . _ * , That would leave $5,000,000,000 zo.uw.uuu numui*
works of Thom a< Jeflcrsoit und n o t * . , ,. Orchard fruit*. _ , . . . .  worth of surplus manufactures. , ,man since Jefferson himself has .... . , harden product*, , ... . . .  , 1 \\ hat is to l>e done with :t?been so familiar with those works

Take, for instance, the products of, Whitley, J E Bcan;Nn. 28, Beulah, 
1893. Here they are: I Kd Hill, Jno Brown, Cba* Tittle;
Cotton, 1,900,0001*l«sat yfto.ftoo.ooo 29. Pine Grnv®, Henry Turner.

16.AOO.OOO 
ft.am ,ooo

he opposes that policy, for in his 
opinion Jefferson covered the 
whole ground. Therein more of

1 Sugar
The above is a sample brick from Syrup 

thi;* powerful speech, a sj>eecli, j 8we**t potato*:* 
1 which if read and studied by every ; Di*h potatoes 
I wheat-grower in the United States 

1

Tattle, 7.000.000
the Democrat, end ten of the <lem- j " " ™ * ' Z '  ’ ! ...... .“ ' 7  Horace 1JOO.OOO

. wouid settle tiie taritl question for g| , 8 500 000
j good and all, and settle it right. Hog*. 84500,000
Then he goes on to show thataccor- Manufactured product*
dine to the Republican doctrine j and jioultry

( fivethe $5,00O,(XK >,000 
worth of surplus 
products must be consumed at 
home, and there would l>e a uw-t

v : 11: , R w , >*rl«v, buckwheat, cotbullous)! r, ,,
, Wool, 16 million pound* 

manufactured

32.000, 
7.VV.
3.000.
3.000.
i.ano.

am,
1.700, 
M0, 

*4,000. 
42, 009,
17.000,
12.000,
37.000,

3.000,
21X),

3.000,

Total

delightful kettle offish. The | th»' » 3,000,000 people, so that J 
Democratic policy is to export the *he productive wealth of thi Stale 

; good-: the Republican jmliry is p ,: h»«t V »r  was over $100 per capita,
V imtrort the people to consume them which answers in as emphasized
>10 ’ . ,,

and it that policy were fully ear- ‘Are we

agogue, in Roger (> Mills than
any statesman of either party. He
is the one man who would nursut*
the path ho thought right j
though every constituent he I
has threatened him. Rut perfec
tion belongs to no mail. As a pol
itician, in the accepted sense 011 
that term. Senator Mills i* asgrt 
a failure.as he is a success as 
Statesman. This Democrat 
Democrats in matters of princij 
is reserved, austere, even forbid
ding, in Ins intercourse with men.
As a caster of anchors to windward 
as a mender of fences, the biggest 
fool in Congress would make an 
ass of him. He would hot Hatter 
Neptune for his trident, and he 
would not cringe Ire for*- a pro
letariat embracing voters enough ! 
to rule perpetually. What his 
heart foiges his tongue doth utter 
though he is Marcius the patrician
but that grandest oT combinations ! Bea^ it ponder it: (clear type and on good |mper.
a Marciott- who is at the same time ! ^  n°t import the thing we H 18 easy to read,
a tribune. He would have been j *>r<f lucf ; ,  i,"*>ort *" tho **•* newspaper printed
Speaker „f Concert had he been a | «•„ ilCpOri'camm Cut T o t  I ^
whit-lees the Roman he is, A doz-' 
en band fhakes, half a dozen 
smiles, a single promise, and Mills “JxK)k at >’our imports, examine ion which the present state admin-

Harvcy, theft,
guilty,fine $1.00.

State vs Rube Corltell, carrying 
brass knucks, bond forfeited.

State vs John Yarbrough, unlaw
ful use of eatray. guilty, fiue |2'».

State v*. I jn r McKuight, disturb
ing rrligiours worship, nol pros«*d.

Jno Satterwhite, R A Rains;No.30, 1 at«- vs. Mode Barbee et al,horse 
While Rock. R F Lowry, T K Con radng. not guilty. 
owsy.C B Isbell; No. 31. Guice-i Stste vs. JohnHigh, theft not 
laud, Dock .Guice, k( L Lively. J
Morrison: No. 32. Evergreen. John j Htate v*. Harriet Henley, as-
Fcrguson, Jno Sewell, Jno Blair; t MU|t> „ot guilty.
No. 33, Augusta. Jno I<ennedy, J S vs. Cid Neely, carrying
Ung. Henry Holcomb; No. 34. | pUtol, guilty, fine $25 60 

I Enon, H J Ivev, J F Garrett, tV m j Xearly ail civil cares are set for 
Brown: No. 35, Jones, H W  Allen*. .n:r,i w-4.ir
J E Bayne, M D Driskill; No. 36, ___________
Bobbitt. Jas Glover, I’ Kilpatrick,! lmpi.rt*m Arre*t.
Joe Holcomb; No. 3<, ,\t eches, Jini j On Tues«lav morning a negro 
Alexander, W II Rosser, \\ J Bur- I presented himself for work to W.

_________ risi*; No. 38, Center Ridge, - I) !■ j \y\ Wills living near Lovclady,
$335,000,ouo Morgan, J H  Brent, \\ F Julian; .\fter scrutinizing him closely, he 

Now, Texas has a population ol No. 3ft, Mt V ernon, J 1 (-oilier, I -,bserved that the darkey answered
Bounds,

Annoancements for Office.
Wc *r* anthorlced to annonnre A. O. Green

wood o l tn d tn on  eoontjr m  • «**iidi*l*»o lor 
Ututrirt Attorney. 3rd JudlrUI District, i*nbjwt 
o the actionfof the democratic party o l said 
district

Wo are authorized to anttounee the name-of 
r. 9. Filer as a candidate for nherilf subject to 
the action <>l the deimx-rntic party by prttnar* 
or otherwise.

We are authorised to announee the name **# 
Oeorfre M. Waller «•  « candidate lor .Sheriff *nb 
eel to the action of the Democratic Psrtv.

We are authorlaed to asnonnee c . J. llasaell 
as a candidate lor Sheriff aubject to the aetMtl 
of I he Democratic party by primary or otherwise.

We arc authorised to announce the name of 
John B. Harkins, as candidate for r-herlff. sub
ject to the action ol the dem<M-ratlc I arty.

We are authorlaed to announce the name ot 
John A. Darts as a candidate for Sheriff subject 
to the action M the democratic party.

W^ are authorised to annonnee the name of 
It V. Watts as s candidate for Sheriff snbjcct U> 
the action ol the democratic party. /

We are authorised to annonuce C. W. Moore 
asacandutate for County Clerk, subject to the 
action of the Democntic party by primary or 
iHhciwtae

We are authorised to sunounre the name of 
A J. C . iSinnam as caudblate lor t^on ty 
Clerk subject 10 the s* tlon of the democratic 
party.

We are authorised to announce the name ol 
K. Win free as a candidate for County < lerk 
subject to the action ol tha democratic party.

We are authorised to sanouuce N. K. tlhrtght 
a* a candidate tor County tTerk subject to the 
action of the democratic party.

W> are authorised to announce the uame of J. 
tt. Sheridan as candidate (or Tax Collector. «it>- 
je t lo the action of the democratic i>*rly.

We are authorised lo announce Jno. R. F «*icr 
■a a candidate for Tax Collector, subject to the 
action of the deaweratir partr.

We arc authorised to announce Tony OomcU 
as a randblatc lor the 0BV1  of District Clerk, 
subject to the aetioa of the democratic party.

W> are authorised to aauouurv W. A. Chsm 
pton as a candidate for District tTerk subject to 
(he action of the democratic party.

We are authorised to annouuce J. B. Ellis as 
a candidate for County Treasurer subject 10 the 
action ol Use democratic party.

W'e are aath'»naed t<* eaaoawce Enoch Bros- 
son es a candidate for County Hurreyor subject 
to the action ol the democratic party.

We are authorised to announce the name ol 
D. J. Cater as a candidate tor Tax Assessor sub
ject to the action of the democratic party.

1 announce myself as a candidate for 1 by odlre 
of Justice of the Peace. Prc. Jto. L  Houston 
countv. .object to Ike action of the democratic
parte. f .  O. Edmtston.

We are auihoriaed to announce the name o< 
K. C. Hancock as candidate for Justice of the 
peace. PreeliM-t So. L  subject to lb * actiou of 
the dcniorrailc party.

W# are authorised to announce the name of 
J. L  Shot well as a candidate for Justice of the 
IV « s  Precinct No. t. subiecl lo the arliem ol the 
itemorratir party,

W* are authorise! to announee C. W. Kills as 
a candidate lor Justice of tne Peace Prc. So. 1. 
suhjart to the action of the Democratic parly.

V ,  ate authorisnl to announce M. W. Satter
white ass candidate for ronstablr of pre* met 
Xo. 1. subject to th* action ol the democratic 
party.

We are authorised to announce C.C. M«wtlmer 
as acaodbtate P>r ronstablr lor prc. No. i Iloua- 
toa county, subject lo the action of the demo
cratic party.

We are aathnrieed to announce l be nan.c ot 
J. D drston lew < unalahte ol Pre-loci So. I , 
■object to the action o f the democratic party.

W* are authorieml lo  announce Charicy 
Frasier as a eaudhtah- for < <m»tahic of Precinct 
No. I. subject to the aceiou of the Democratic 
party.

We arc anthorisci to announce the name n ljo r 
Adams a« candidate for County Attorney, sub
ject to the action bl th.* democratic party

wmm

A s.

* * - . ■

1

Th is  is  t h e

D E A LE R S  who push the sale of W . L. Douglas 
which liclps to increase the sales on their full lit
afford to ■•■It at n leas profit, and Wo belior* you ca (nofr-ar of the dealer ad vert I sod below. Oataloyua 1

N E W  Y O R K

;|Pimple$P
£ and Old Sores
hT 11 1 ■—PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT p<_  . M

and  po ta ssiu m  Catarrti. Malaria
Makes

A re  e n t ir e ly  i
-P rick ly  A s h .^ y a .

mtUL *T"*t*r
Aimns. Ô. July j 

Maasas. U m uOa : Tjk.a u  Bins—.
ft'baa^ilne* me mow
month#* tT6l
Bead three I

A be rd ean," Brow n

Marvelous Cures 
in Blood Poison 
Rheumatism 
and Scrofula

P. P. 9. p er il**  th* Mood, battds ap C s » t . J .B ,J
tha weak and debilitated, ylres -  „ __u _____

!iaaKtL.*auTs?j-r.‘',Baf
t.i--tchaa. pBapie*. t^ ch roa ic  tUtoere.  ̂ ^  ^

r  9. P. Is tha beet TetHmum 1 Jrmulkt Jfcyor uf Aryid». Tst.blood puriner In tha world.and nuUtes _ -------------
poaiura. Sjpeadjr and parmaaaat ware# T” -* JrnmmgJ j t , j ^

sssv.SH-I

D A n M M R M i
and wboa* Moodia la aa

— . '* 1 --- ' -
Maasas. U m u s ------Oa. t fisaflsnsn- t have t 

f .  P. for s disease of th#known a* akin cancer,ofand wDose DIOOO is is aa impure mar —---ttoa, doe to amnstraal trrmnUartttea, are Duoallarly baaafiSed by the woa- jmrifleeTha btoefi derfnl tonic sad Mood eleaaatne prop- rtUJ*»rti-a of P. P P Prtokly Ash, Poke .......
I _  and fast <x 

T  will effect

I bars taken I
S rn s o n s u ,  Mo., An*. l*th . 1 -1 ran apeak la th* hiffheat---- trouble*. Vour. trulv,

OAST. w . M. RUST. 
Attormey at Law.

53ft 90 BM Odessa mt fm
A LL  DRUQQ1BTB BELL IT.oot hndin* relief. I hs»* only taken 

on* bottle of your P. P. P., and nan

suflerers of th .s b o j.  dUeps^a. PBOPBICTOBS.
BROS.

Bprta«fiMd.

it lew years Europe would he 
pojiulatetl and then it tvouhl 
tuily n queston of time lipforp 
would have all of Asia here.

de
bt-
we

PRECINCT MDW NKKTINU.

would? have been the Sjieaker; but 
Mill* the candidate scorned to he gootts that we import, and import 
other than Mills the man bad been, j under low duties and import under 
His uJan of campaign wae that the high duties and import under the
members knew him; if they wanted 
him they could take him; but he
would not turn his hand to be j $54,000,000 wortĥ ôf woolen_<goods 
Speaker lor life. That is Roger Q and last year $36,000,000 worth of 
Mills. woolen goods. Sixteen Million

______  dollars worth were kept away by
prohibitory duties, and $16,000,- 

j 000 worth of wheat was kept at j 
home.
, One more extract and it ought 
to be read by every laboring man 
in America? not only read but pon
dered. Here it is:

“In one ton of steel rails the 
labor coat is $3; the tarif is $13.44.

affirmative the .question,
ried out—to import people to con- pr<,?|»erous.
some our surplus breadstuff* and ! FOB THB 0AMFAI61
provisions anti manufacture ouri ______ i
raw materials, including cutton. in The rort Worth Weekly Ga«ette

Until January 1. 1895, for 
only 50 centi-

The Send-Weekly Gazette isis-i ---------
sued on Tuesday ami Friday of The Democratic convention of 
each week. | precinct No. 1 Houston countv met

Here is another sample- of this It is an eight-page paper, seven in the court house at Crockett, 
great speech that made the fur fly. columns to the page, printed in j Saturday, May 11 th., I8ft4. Chair

inan M. K. Murchison being ai»#eiit 
Vice Chairman, Dr. 8. T. Beasley 
called the meeting to order 
* Col. W. W. Davis, chairman of 
the advisory committee, read the 
following report which was 
adopted as read:

To the chairman and fellow 
democrats of Crockett prec’t:

We the advisory committee ap
pointed at the meeting on last Sat
urday, beg leave to offer the f>l- 
lowing suggestions:

1st: That a thorough reorgani 
zatiou of party machinery be ef
fected m the earliest time possible, 
and to assist iu accomplishing this 
end, we advise that the chairman 
of Crockett precinct name a demo-

H \\ Payne; No. 40, to a tlearription of a fugitive from 
Tadtpor, J \\ lt oitarright. M 1 Milam comity which lie hod read 
Sides,J C Drenmm; No. 41, Col- the day before in the Sheriff’s col- 
tbarp, .1 D English, A J Mcl/mon-,. utun* of the Galveston News. The 
J If Ralclifl; No. 42, Stuhlcfield, mark by which he wna etiabletl to
\\ M StuhbbJefleld, W II Kt-niKtly, identify him was a crooked'little 
\\ M Sired; No.43.Mt Biagah, \\ D finger. Mr. Wills went to IzovelaUy 
Welsh, Ed Sullivan, A L Mt*»r»!;
No 4l,Sa.i 1'cdru, J. B Cunnig- 
ham, W W Gainey, W Stowe.

the kind wc make. We import I IlH Pl* tforra iB ,he pU,‘ornl of 
glass, but not the glass we produce.!the org*"'***! democracy of Texas

and telegraphed Sheriff Daniel, 
meanwhile giving the negro work. 
Sheriff Daniel went down ami he 
ami Deputy Wakefield arrested 
the darkey and lodged him in jail. 
He is wanted in Milam for killing 
his wife which he confesses to 
doing. Mr. Wills deserves much 
credit for the part he took in the 
matter.

£To.
Report of tkr eoiulUinn of The Pirrt 

Sntional Bank al Crockett, in the 
State of Texn», at the elate of Inni- 
inett. May Hh. 1H9+.

RESOURCES.
Iflani titJ iltenunl. t C.IC.H
ttvenlfafts, Mtrure.1 amt MWSStal *.677.1i j
C. A Soa4« to weure i-in-nlatk>n V̂Otw.OO :
l*rvu»luw« ea  f .  S. UuoO> i t #  »
Saaklnff-bouM-.lurnitun eo<l Sxturr* 4,'ec St 
Due bu* National Bank* (not Z « w  

»ent» )
j Due Irora mate SaukAaa<l lank> r«

Du# fmai a n v o te l  ream*" at**t> 
t'hrrk* and other ra*h Item*
Notes of other Netlonal rank*

»f»r rtirn-iMj. nh-ket*.
and real* A*7 ui j

U |S l-tr*ih r u t «  z.MOt- uo
------ — . *

kelrm stlua (n t»U oith  F. A Ttwuuirr
(A per rent Hrrulation) l.lZi.uB i

Total - - -  iie.ajija
1J A B IL IT IE S .

< a vital Much paht in ai.nuu.fa :
Sarplne lend t ’M .W  !
I  w iitH tri profit*. I r o  exja-nw* ami

tasee pahl i . t {
National Sauk notes onlaiandtug ii.'M.OD
IntUridnal A r| «4 n  »nt,jrvt tit check A .>7 % . 
D rr  and certiftcatc* ot drpuait %/Gn.tl j

ToU l -  -  -  -  -  IW.«WL »

T X U U U U U U U U U U U U U U U lf?
U O l t  H A L E  I I Y  1*. F . C I I A M H E R

Hratiache* and backaches are
forerunners cf chills and fevers. 
Commence nseing at once Cheat 
ham’* Chill Tonic. Free from 
|K>i*onp. pleasant nml cure guaran
teed Put up in both tasteless and 
bitter styles.— Slid by B. F. 
Chamberlain.

Knirli-b Npavitt Liniment rt'tnove* al 
Han!. Soft or t ’ailoniMNl L iuiidh and 
Rh-tnishe* (rout liurses, Ulor«l Spavin 
Curb*, Splint*, Swerny, Riug-Boue 
Stifle*, all HwollettThroat*, Cough*,etc. 
Saw  fftO by mu* of one lx ■tile. W amu
let I the moat wonderful Ulet>ii*li ( ’ure 
ever known. Sold by 11. F. Chamber- 
la’n. Iirnigrist. Cnwkeit Texas.

Sh il o h ’s c u r e , the Great Cough 
ai\d Croup Cure i- for sale bv us. 
Pocket site contain* twenty -fivt 
doses only 25c. Chihlren love it. 
Sold by J. G. Haring.

them for years back and you will 
see that there is a certain line of

highest duties; but you do not im
port the same amount. They are 
restricted. In 1890 we imported

1 i?tration was elected.
It is for free coinage of silver at 

a ratio of 16 to 1.
For an income tax.
For tariff reform. *

For pension reform.
For a repeal of the state hank 

tax.
For the election of United States 

senators by a popular vote. *
For au effective railroad com

mission.
For the right of the majority of His eldest uoncrat in each precinct to call

the democratic party to announce, meeting of the democratic votersof j 40 years old, who la tors is
its platform. j said precinct os early as possible, j th« father of a bor is years old. Tha

Against the effort of a national1 Stud meetings to organise by elect- ’ l*while f i r m e r  chaadier’-s »

Mr. Mills addressed himself, 
mainly to the tariff a-* it affects the 
farmer, ajidTspeciaily the wheat 
grower. He took hold of that 
Reed Lodge speech, lor they are 
one. with the grip of a giant, and 
rfcnded it into ten thousand tat
ters. The new tariff lights of the 
Reed Lodge school declare thetour 
surplus wheat of 250,000,000 bush
els per annum is to be consumed , , . , , ,, PPJ 1
by the importation of non-agricul- ShoTi 18 h® tar‘ff 18 wealth* ,ufttter what Poetical whose duties shall be defined by

name it assumes for selfish purpo- ~ n ----- *” —  ” *—
ses.

Maepltal TaU eat* aa strike.
Th* vary latest thing In strikes oc

curred recently 4a Edlnbwrjrk. It up- 
pear a that th* patient* la oaa of tho 
wards of a hospital, beeotaiaf tired 
of being axaaiinad sight after sight, 
want oa a strike sad aboolatsly re
fused to allow UtomselvM to ha 
farther *xataiaed- TU4 modlosl proas 
la eommoatiag on tha atriko any* that 
oa* maat admit that their oontoatioa 
was not an uareaaoaaM* oaa. for at- 
though submiaaioa to tho oaigoaoUa 
of hospital practie* la the oaly way 
that patUnU caa materially repay 
benefits roeoirod. to have tweaty atn- 
denta, more or leas, sound lag them at 
night is apt to load to worse things 
than asere loss of temper.

M f»y -T w #  Tear* Betw een  tw o  B rother*.
Thomas Chandlor, a Lyoaa Farms. 

X. J., form er, is th* father of two 
u boys, the eldest being SO years of ago 

and the youngest S. ----

administration elected bv demo-ling a chairman and secretary 
Ill $100 worth of mats and mat-! crallc vot« r* to iterpetpate a repub- That the aforesaid elected chair 

ting the labor is $34.90; the tariff 1 Bean financial policy, 
is $68.95. Against the control of national

year-old son U going to achool at 
Lyons Farm, his 6J year-old boy Ian

ra parous buslassa man of Viaalaad.
J., and the latter’* 40-ysar-old 

la a bank director.

tural classes from Europe, who, 
going into our shops and receiving 
American wages will thus have 
money enough to buy the wheat of 
the Amer can farmer. Mills 
showed that to consume the present 
surplus would require the impor
tation 0/ 54,000,000 people the first 
whack. As we now have less than 
70,000,000 population, that would 
make a good deal of material for 
the new Know-Nothing party, 
which is only a republican side- 
show" to work ou. Mr. Mills 
showed that it would require all 
the armed and mercantile vessels 

 ̂ on all the waters of all the 
to transport 64,000.00 people 

- -*■- r .  Then

“In $100 worth oi silk piece goods 
the labor cost $22.54; the tariff is 
$60.

“In $100 worth of cigars and 
cigars and cigarettes the labor cost 
is $34.51; the tariff is $125.36.

“In $100 worth of woolen or
is

men of the different precincts shall 
constitute the Democratic Kxecu-

In $100 worth of cutlery the j finances by a plutocracy of eastern j iive Committee of Houston county, ..... ■ * « *  . -
efined by 1 Lest-

the County Convention when it One promisory note for t$50.00) 
meets. Fifty dollars payable at Loyelndy
* 2nd: That the precinct meet-j Texas with interest at the rate of 

Against the maintenance of re- I jng* also select delegates to the t«» per bent per annum from date, 
publicans in office by a democratic I County Convention and in so doing made and executed by W. J. Lam- 
administration. ; also exprea* the will o f  a majority I dy to Mrs. 8. M. Wuolam, Oct. 26.

Against mugwuuipery.

worsted cloths the labor cost is! Against star chamber politics. of said democratic voters as to the 1891.
920 85; the tariff is $100.02. The coming campaign will be luo<|e 0l aelecting candidates for All persons are notified not to

“In 1100 worth of pottery the j * ' •  H '■»<««> «?th. pe.pl..of T « -  „ffit.„ _th a t  wheth- l « d .  for or buy ..id not.,
labor cost is $42.96; the tariff its! a»* A United States senator, con- . . M
I 0Q gressmen, and a state ticket are to er by primary or convention and, Mru. S. M. \\ oolam.

[ii * 1U0 worth of |Marl button. ^  cbcee... Th. S.tm-\V..kly ti«-1. 1,0 .rpre,, th.ir choice for th.
the labor « » t i .  139.09; the Uriffl*et“  wl!l . f ' " i.U  ">«jontr of two thirds rule in

»our shores in 
continued:

. . It is a

*
' 1

is $143.61.
“In $100 worth ot tauin the 

labor cost is $16.34; the tariff is 
$119.47.

“In a ten of coal the lahor cost 
is from 40 to 50 cents; the tariff In
75 cents.

“In $100 worth of cotton goods 
the labor co-̂ t is $24.24; the tariff) 
is $57,08.

news relating to the campaign 
without bias.

To the sender of a club of five 
under the above offer a copy of the 
paper will be sent tree until Janu
ary 1, 1895.

Remit by |M>stal note or money 
order.

Send for sample copy.
Addrees

state or

ESTRAY NOT!
Taken up by J. E. Pipes son th ot 

J l/ovelady and estraved before C. W. 
Waddell J. P, Pre, No. 4, Houston

making nominations, in 
dis’t. conventions.

3rd: We advise that the Exo- county; one dark red work ox with the 
CUtive Committee meet in Crockett. points of horns sawed off, marked under
at the earliest time practicable,and , bit in right and over half crop in left
issue a call for an early County i enr’ K f,n M t  "boulder.
Convention, or if deemed beat a AfP«ta>d at ten dollars.

ha ml any) seal of

»"V “I,, *100 worth of linen th. T IIES8M I WKBKLY(JAZZTTB,

J

labor cost is $32 92; the tariff is Fort

J mans meeting of tho Democratic
Party.

While we may differ as to meas-

tiiven under my 
office this lMth day of March l:

A. J. C. Dukkam, 
Clerk County Court Houston Co.

lb * aU itr uaoM>1 bank, tlo miWm b I ;  iv m t  that 
lb * *!*>** rta lrwrat I* Iru* to lb* best of mj 
kno* I r l f .  tod  h*lt*f.

H E IKHiItK r*.lri#r . tvbrriM ind n«rn lo hrbn at thi* lbh,. 
Amjot May., MN,

. K. WINEREK. Notary Public.
Hou-toti Count)'. T f i o .

Correct— A U*»«:
J. C, V n f i r t u  \

W. a. B. Paaiu k. ĵ DIrw-tor*.
Jon* B. SMITH. )

Karl’s Clover R«*ot, the new Blood 
Purifier, give? freshness mid clear
ness to the Coiuplection and cures 
Constipation. 25c, 50c. and $l.j 
Sold by J. G. Harring. t

Cure your catarrh for $1. One 
b>ttle of Dr. W. J. Tliurmomls’s 
Catarrh Cure-will euro IK) cases 
out of 100. Sold by B. F. Cham
berlain. ‘

The malarious summer will soon 
be here. Buy a bottle of Cheat
hams’* Chill Tonic and fortify 
yourself against chills and feyer. 
It is absolutely guaranteed to cure 
and pleasant to tAe. Put up iu 
both tastelesa and hitter styles.—  
Sold by B. F. Chamberlain.

Lumber '■ Lumber.
Will deliver in Crockett or else

where on short notice lumber of 
any dimension and best quality 
at very reasonable terms. In a 
abort while will have a planer run
ning and will furnish r*reused 
lumber. Eight miles west of town 
on Hull Bluff Road.

R. T. M" Me it 1 SON.

Hunt’s Cure is the greatest rem
edy for ?kin diseases ever known. 
Ringworm, itch and all kindred 
diseases positively and permanetly 
cured. Your money will be re
fund it it fails. Price 50 cent.— 
Sold by B. F. Chamberlain).

Capta in  sweenky, U. 8. A.,. San 
Diego,Cal.,says: “Shiloh’s Catarrh 
Remedy is the first medicine T 
have ever found that would do me 
any good.” Price 5o cts. Hold by 
J. G. Haring.

“The flowers that typom in the 
spring time, tra la.

Found him sick in the bed with 
the chils, pooh bah, •' I 

But Cheatham’s Chill Tmiic got 
him np on the feetlcts,

And he now daily sings while j 
walking the streetlets,

It undoubtedly cured his shakes, 
ha, ha!”

Put up in both tasteless mid bit
ter style*.—Sold by B. F. Cham
berlain.

DkLkox, Texas, July 23,1891. 
Musrs . L i ppm an Bros.,

Savannah, Ga.
Gents—I’ve used nearly four 

bottles of P. P. P. I  w h s  afflicted 
from th« crown of my head to the 
wile of my feet. Your P. P. P. has 
cured difficulty of breathing and 
smothering, population of the 
heart, and relieved me of all ]>ain; 
one nostril was dosed for ten 
year.-, now T can breathe through 
it readily.

I have not selpt on either side 
for two years, in fact, dreaded to 
see night oome, now I sleep soundly 
in any }>osition all ivight.

I aiu 50 years ' old, Jtat expect 
soon to be able to take hold of the 
plow handles; I feel proud I was 
lucky enough to get P. P. PM and 
I heartily recommend it to my 
friends and the public generally.

Yours respectfully,
A. M. RAMSEY.

T he  St a t e  op T ex as , J 
County of Comanche.^

Before the undersigned authority 
on this day. personally appeared 
A M. Ra msc-y, who after bei 
duly Hworu. rays on oath that t 
foregoing statement made by hi 
relative to the virtue of 1*. P. P, 
medicine is true.

A. M. RAMSEY.
Hwor.i to and subscribed 

me this, August 4th, 189|
J. M. I. WM’.KIIT.

Cumanci .
For sale by li. K. t'h

JO H ^^^SC E ,

— Attoraej - -Law,
Cbockett, Tax as.

o flire ia  Court Houtcat i>r***ut.

A DAMS A AT AMS 

-A- tt orxxe ̂ ro-ett-:
CROCKETT.

OrrKK—- In W. E. Mayo#’
Up Htain*.

J. L. <fc*W. C. LIP

Physicians and S11
:: ROCKETT. f .  TE )

J. A. IAIRLEV. t.AWHKNCE 1

Drs. Corley &.
AU «-*lD i>ri,|ti!> nii'W. rrarl. O

r rtWIvikw at pr.wnt.

K. BEL DEN, M. D.

Physician *  Suri*  A Cc e o n ,  
5 *

LOYEi.ADY, TUX A

Office over Barbee’s ston fit % k
hours from 10 A. M. t-i <> n  y

Chronic diseases a specialt\ *

JJADDEN &  LIPSCOMB,

Attorneys-at-1
Will |.r»cUr* ill all III* Kt

Preparing deeds and like 
ment?,nnd making abstracts \ 
titles a specialty. Coll 
licited,prompt attention |

OAee iii Weottersbolldii
<'RO CKETT,

JO H N  f,. II A 1.1,. M. 1>.

PHYSICIAN AND
Can be found st French t

Drug Store or at home.
CROCKETT.

Y f  B .  W A I A *

A t t o n u > y .n t  - 1

OROCKETT, -  -  -

Office in Rock 
Side of Square. \ 
all the Courts of 
ing oounties. 
Land Utij

JKHE M. CROOK,

>
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The ball to rolling and some people are trying to imitate us and try

ing to compete with us hut they cant touch us with a ten foot pole. 

We lead, let those who can follow; but we are to much for them; their 

race is run, and they are to far behind to catch up. We are

CUREfiOcts. and 
*1.00 Bottle.
One cent a dose.
T u n  OitKAT Co u t h  Cb m  promptly cure*

d

C - y

We sell at prices that we advertise, we are not humbuging you, we 

do not tell von one tiiimr and mean another, we have got the goods and

baa cured thousands, and w ill CURB TOT 
taken is  time. Sold by Pruirgista on a  fu sr- 
ttntac. For a  la m e  Back or <3Mst, uee 
S H IL O H ’S B E L L A D O N N A  PLASTERJB o.

iloh’sA catarrh 
^ remedy

___________________ ThU remedy is i
teed to cure you. Price, fifloU.

<

DR, R, M. VICK,
(SURGEON DENTIST.)

Extracts and fills teeth. Full 
sets of new teeth made. Office at 
present at residence ot Mr. Charles 

Long in eastern part of city.

name* »  Full Ltee«f

General Merchandise, Groceries
And Eveiyttunx» '  ^

F A R M E R  N E E D S
PORTER SPRINGS. TKX.

CRYSTAL
Dry Goods, Groce:

prices speak for themselves, 

you will find that wo mean•j

others saw we are still the

All we ask is to call for anv article and
a

what we advertise. care nothing what

O r i g i n a t o r s  o f  I jO>v

China and Surah Silks, good quality 

C B ALA Spirite Corsets formerly $1.25, now

Black Striped Lawn some people sell at 10c we
J

Merricks Thread

Shirts, Collar and Cuff attached

P r i c e s .
30 cents 

6o cents- 

sell at 4 1-2 cents 

35 cents per dozen 

50 cents

i

Col lections in all parts of the 
1 county taken and promptly at
tended to. Ten years experience. 
Satisfaction and responsibility guar
a ii teed.

J a s . L ang sto n .

Remember we are the only first-class Dry Goods Store in Crockett.

New York - Store.
. -V________

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Reporte<l bv Ross Murchison, Com

missioner Pr» . No. 2, Houston countv. 
One brown p»ny m are al*out 8 years Old 
and alxMit 14 hands high, white star in 
face and brawled TJ connected, running 
near J. B. Asti west of Porter Hpringa 
tuid in care of Jim Mnrphey.

Given under my hand an<l official seal 
this (Nth., day of April 1SKM.

A. J. C. DUNN AM. Co. Cl’k.

Ballards now Liniment.
This wonderful Liniment i* 

known from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, and from the I^rkes to the 
Gulf. It is the most jienetrating
Liniment in the world. It will 
cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cuts, 
Sprains, llruises. Wounds. Old 
Sores, Burnt, Sciatica, Sore Throat. 
Sore Cheat and all Iollamntion 
after all others have failed. It 
w»ll dire Barbed Wire cuts, and 
heals all wounds where proud flesh 
ha* pet in. It is equally efficient 
for animals. Try it and you will 
not be without it. Price 50 cents. 
s’1’Id by J. G. Haring.

RACKET STORE
Has exclusive sale of these cele

brated glasses in Crockett Texas. 
From tl»e factory of KELLAM <fc 
MOORE, the only complete optical 
plant in the South, Atlanta, Gu.

g t F ”Peddlers are not supplied 
with these famous glasses.

N «x< Door East of First Hattonal

Have added a new lot of Goods and is prepared to offer extra ii 

menls to CASH Customers in all lines. 

C R O C K E T T ,

J. C. WOOTTERS: a . n. wc

0ZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL
PILLS

8b:*, Procpt, Pmxut* 
Cart for impouoto. Lorn 
of M M ,  Stmlmmt , BprrmatorrOoa, 
Kttaomtaooo, StifOittrati. 
U tt'o f Hootora. Ac. WO! I 
maMt a *7*0*6. r/aor- 
OUC M u  Priet $1.00, 0 
Boro*. 05 00.

SmoQloi Qirt cilomo Hollo*
milA omrt Boa. AoOrtoo
TE7TcI«irLria*i Ol,

I M I uOMAM.
ST. LOUIS. • u a

J. C. Wootters &Ci
D e a le r  In

C A P S .

For rheumatism, indigestion, con- j 
sti|*lioH and blood |K>ison, read: ’ 
J . J . Client suit, Calhonn. Tex..1

Bat aane Bat tie Geaoiee.
3,090 merchant* w ll Ha* kw ' Specta

cles. 2,000 of them handle,), «al»er 
Sj«eetaekf» without n x e m . Showing 
the G nat Popularity of Hawk’d < ilan
cet over all other* Dm Optical Plant 
and Factory is one of the most com
plete in the U. 8. Established Twen- 
ijH h N e  Yearn ago. These Famous 
<« Lasse-are fitted to the eve bv

French & Chamberlain
Orockett. Texas.

It is too much to have to scratch

General Merchandise, Dr; Goods, Notions, Boots,
| R f. a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s ,

SADDLERY,HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

All Kinds at Atnciltiral Impleneits aitBirivirt. 
Also constantly on hand a largi

ASSORTM ENT OF'GROCERIES
Call an d  See Us.

■a

LH E C O U R 1 E R.
P u b l is h e d  Evanx  K b id a y  a t  C r o c k e t t .

rat MCkiu rt Biiunik csarilt n»rmm*. 

- W .  B .  E d . i t © r .

Subscription Price, $1,50 Per Year-

&TKKKD AT TIIK P o S T -O m ill IN CSUCK- 
, r r , T kx  a .*, a s  S k c o x d -C lahh M attkk

Joe Adatus announces this week.

egory was quite nekM r«. A . 
last week.

J. V. Co
this week.

lins is on the sick list

iinve
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LOCAL AND COUNTY NEWS

W. II. Denny ami family 
been spending tluT week at Grove- 
ton.

I). A. Nunn and Earl ad a ms are 
attending court at Centerville tins 
week.

F. G. Edmiston and w ife atten
ded the Southern Baptist Conven
tion at Dallas.

>larrir«l.
Mr. Fred F. Price of the Indian 

Territory and Miss Muttie l^ediker 
were married on Monday last, .
Judge Aldrich officiating 
r«» ilie I lepu Oilcans ot ll<m-« io C'«»

You are called to meet at the i , ,, . . .  ...
court house in Crockett, Saturday, ° f •,c\n0>f  ‘ Nw,curr

|  as8 meeting to r«?- P*v’ 1 ul UP ln U,lh t**1*1*** M,d

1 have two registered Jersey
bulla and several graded heifera for 
sale. J . V, Col.LlN*.

‘'Time and tide waits for no man.' 
An occasional dose of Cheatham's 
Chill Tonic often saves you from a

writes: 
fai led,

After all other remedies ! for a living
two bottle* of W. J. Hunt’s cure

for relic* abo. 
not help you in

Thurmond’* Blood .Svrup cured n:c the former case, but will sure* cure 
of a bad sore leg of long standing, the Itch or it costs you nothing.
—Hold by jit. F. Chanil>erlain.

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEMENTS.]
I

i f

Boon, Sloes, Bats, Caps, Furniture, Ladies Area Cook
Notions. Evrthing You Ni

Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

R. C. Hancock announces 
week.

l)r. J. L. Lipscomb i* quite 
this sick. At Ibis writing he is thought 

i to lie some better.

Take your chickens and eggs to 
R ed F hoxt.

Mr. D. W. Odell of Cleburne 
came down last Wednesday, to 

family are join Mr*. Odell on a visit to Dr. J. 
L. Lipscomb.

B. F. Duren and 
going to move back.

Red Float pay« highest market A great reduction in p r ie tt
prices for chicken and eggs.

Miss Sudie Newman of Augusta 
is visiting the family of J. W Mad
den.

Rev. Dr. Pritchard of North 
Carolina visited relatives in *he 
city this week.

The protracted meeting at the 
Methodist church draws large and 
interested crowds.

• R. C. Spinks and wife hare 
returned from Elkhart Wells. 
Mr*. Spink* health is improved.

Messrs. John Sheridan and John 
Foster have been spending 
a few days in the upper part of the 
county.

Mrs. McKinnon and Miss Bertha 
Worthington of Lovetady spent a 
day-in Crockett last week,, accom
panied by J. W. Worthington.

LOOK OUT FOR TIE  
Cash Sign

Guaranteed FANCY PATENT: 
FLOUR 13.75 pc#barrel; White 
Pearl MEAL 55c; White sack corn |
GOo I er bushel; IURBON CANE 
Syrup 45c per gallon. A beauti- 

imer goods, Lawns, 
roideries. etc., jtteijpli 

CALL and PRICE.
I lead in CLOTHING.

for Watches, Clocks and jew
elry from now until 1st. of 
September at H. C. Castle- 
bergs.

How. is it the Third Party doee’nt 
choose their candidates by Primary 
instead of by committee or con
vention? A.e they afraid they 
they will disclose the weakness, of 
their ranks?

Dr. Thomas Pritchard of North 
Carolina, preached two able ser
mons at the Methodist church 
Tuesday and at night. He was on 
hie way home from the Baptist 
Convention.

The tobacco industry which is 
developing into a large and prof
itable business ut Willis is receiv
ing some encouragement here 
Doc Wootters has plants for distri
bution and trial. Cal! on him.

John McConnell got a card from 
j his son, Henry, last week. On it 
: was inscribed the iollowing which 
puzzled the old gentleman no little 

| until he consulted the Bible:
| “Turn to chapter 9,verse G of Isaiah 
and read the first paragraph”.

Mr. Editor:— Please allow us 
space in your valuable paper to 

j express our appreciation of the 
| many hospitalities shown us by the 
Augusta people while in their little 
city and we hope that some day 

i we may be able tp return the com- 
nt to the Augusta Base Ball 

‘ Club. We attended a most enjoy- 
s able party and wore royally enter- 

SLIM or SMALL can tained by the Augusta young ladies
and young men. 
them.

Crockett

anks to

May ‘Jfi, in a mase-meeti.ig 
organize the Republican Party in 
Houston county. Don't fail to lie 
on hand.

S. M. Bkpi Ch’ua.

The closing exercises of Crock
ett Public School will take place at 
the o|>era house at 8:30 Friday 
evening, May 18th. All who ieel 
u friendly interest in the school 
are cordially invited to be present. 
To defray actual expenses an ad
mission fee ot lOct* will be charged 
nil persons, except school officers, 
teachers and pupil* of the public 
school.

B i ll McCoantU Says:
.Something drapt; did you hear 

it fall? Figured lawn fast color, 
only 2c a yard; china and surnh 
silk, 20c a yard; C B ALA sprite 
corsets otilv 50c each; 30 yard* 
white lawn for $1. Couie and see 
our assortment of fine silver ware 
guaranteed for 12 years. We are 
giving this good* away to our cus
tomers, no drawing, no chances, no 
fake. Positively given away for 
the year 1894.

A fine looking man who might 
have been taken for a United 
Btate* Senator or other dignitary 
struck Crockett last week selling 
medicine to make hair grow on 
bald heads. Ue took in quite a 
number thus alfiicted and left 
with each a guaranty that the 
medicine would do all claimed tor 
it. Quite a number of boys are 
trying it on their upper lips.

W. M. Connor, one of the oldest, 
most excellent and most highly 
respected citizens died on Suuday 
last. Deceased was a veteran of the 

war lor Texas independence, 
though from the want of some link 
in the chain of proof he never drew 
a pension. A more honorable; up
right, conscientious man never 
lived anywhere and we feel confid’nt 
that all who knew him will cheer
fully endorse what this paper says. 
He was indeed one of God's noble
men, loyal to friends and country 

and true and faithful to every in
stinct and impulse of a good citi
zen. If every citizen would lead 
the life he led observing the golden 
rule which he observed to the mi
nutest details in his conversation 
with his followmen, then would 
there be an end of law-making and 
life would be a* it wa* in theOoldcft 
Age pf the world's history .The wyit- 
er\new him well, not as his friends 
and neighbors knew him, but well 
enough to know that thi* meagre 

to 111 - character is joaUr

hitter styles.

W hat sFroausf at Isauraoee Man 8bji

II. M. Flossom, senior member 
of H .. Bio Mom A Co., 217 N. 3rd 
St., St. D»ui«, write*: I had been 
left with a very distressing cough, 
the result of inlluctua, which noth-

took
Ballard’s Horehound Siyrup. One 

! botlle completely cared me. I

Watch and jswelry work
arilh promptness, and §ooA j ing soemed to relieve, until I 
work Is my motto to give sat
isfaction and please my cus. 
temers j *  my elm, but doasl j w "t on*- bottle t<» my -i«ter, who 

lit especially fori had a wverocough, and *h« expe
rienced immediate relief. I always, 
recommend this syrup to uiy 
friend*.

John Cranston, 908 Hampshire 
street, Quincy, III*., write*: I 
have found Ballard's Horehound! 
Syrup superior to anv other cough 1 
medicine I have ever known. It 
never disappoint*. Price 50c Sold 
by Haring.

&sk for credit especially for 
work.

H. C. CASTLEBER Q .

Red Front!

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken up by lin en  Wiltw-e live mile* 

west >4 WechM and eatraytHl tWinv J. 
W. tirrjsR, J. IVPre. No. 7, HotwUm Co., 
on the l*t day of May 1«{M one le v  tnare 
a b ’Ut A year* old, 13 hand* high, hunt 

partly white, star in face. at.d one 
white eye, no brand; ha* a colt two 
week* old, both appraised at *30.

Given nnder my hand ami official *>-al 
the 7th day of May 18W4.

A. J. C. DUNN AM.
County Clerk Houston County.

Z-

J. L . 3 H 0 T W E L L .
The Cash Grocer House of 

Crockett. Now as for quality we 
hare First-class Goods. And as 
for price* just come and give u* 
one trial and see if we are not 
cheaper than the cheapest. Why? 
because we buy for cash and have 
no old stock. Ail new and fresh j 
goods; everything you can call for { 
almost in the grocer line.

Respt.
H K D  F 1 IO M T .

Lost week I received my prorata^, 
share of a car of Sugar. Coffee ami 
Molucca direct from New Orleans, 
and (his week wo are receiving and 
opening a nice line of Spring end 
Summer Goods, these goods have 
been selected with great care and 
are liound to please. I)ont forget 
ladies that those 5 cent lawns are 
goers and wont stay here long. 
First come first served, and no 
trouble to show goods, that is what 
I keep clerks for. Please remem
ber that I still war|l your Bacon, 
LaTd, Corn, Corn Meal, Goobers, 
Chickens, Egg*, and Bees-wax. 
The time has arrived when the 
month has ho R in it and that is a 
sign that the season for huyipg 
furs has past, until you can again 
find R in the month. Dont fail to 
call at the CASH STORK when in 
need of anything from a paper of 
Pin* to a barrel of Flour.

W. J. MURCHISON. 
LOVELADY, -  -  -  TEXAS.

To the people of Houston county; 
to all the people who buy goods in 
Crockett. We would a*k you 
earnestly to call and tee our stock 
and find out our prices. We were 
longer getting some 'of our spring 
goods than we exfiected but when 
we did get them, got prices low 
down.
We have Lawn from 3 cents up 
“ “ Prints “ 4 ‘J “

“ Domestic “ 4 “ “
“ 41 full stock plow shoes 75c
“ 44 the best oil tan plow shoes

under the sun for $1, and $1,15. 
We have a large stock of ladies 
and inisties hats any style or qual
ity you want, ineu and boy* the 
same. Working pants almost at 
>\>ur own price. We have a sixty 
dollar sewing machine to give 
away to our customers; for particu
lar* call al

R a c i s t  S t o r k .

W hat lit*  M ayor *»f OaktTrif Trantir«.

Oak Cliff, Texas, March 23,1893. 
I feel it a duty to *ay to ail who 
suffer with Catarrh that -Thur- 
Mio iuP* Catarrh Cure is all that he 
represents it to be— it having 
cured uiy son, Frank, of a bad case 
of catarrh, and mv wife, who has

H a v e  Y o u r  

r r j a d e  t o  O r d e r

by....

G L O T H E S

^ 5 . C R B A T

ic a ;
A V e r c b a p t  T a i l o r y .

•  • •

They Guarantee to Pit and Plei 
LARGEST ASSORTMENT.

LOOK AV TMBIR SAMPLES AT

P W <

CRADDOCK & C O .

The Provident Savings Life Insonoce SocMj.
T H E 0 N L Y  L IE E  i n s u r a n c e  c o m p .

- - - - FOB* EIABS • TO M J B E  I N - - - - - -
The Provident Savings Life Assurance

ciety of New York.
FIRST. Because you patronize a Company fully identified 

your State; the only one owning an office building in Texas.
Second. Because you save fully forty per cent on

miunis. For information, address, * ,*

jogl

being rapidly 
ing, having only used two bottles 
on both case*. Very sincerely,

F. N. Ob men.
— Sold by B. F. Chamberlain.

Shiloh’* Vitaliser is what you 

need for Dyspepsia, Torpid Layer, 
Yellow Skin or Kidney Trouble  ̂

It is guaranteed to give you satis
faction. Price 75c. Sold by J. G. 
Harring.

R. B. ^arrot, Gen’l. M’ n’ g’ r.
Waco Texa

Public Hotios.
orrtes or the vmsocki kakss*

4 TKX A* KY. CO., or TEX AS. >
DKX1SOJC, TKX. A 1*1111. 2sD, 1894.1 

Public notice i» hereby given that the 
Annual Meeting of the 8inckhohlert of

Itch on human and horses ando
all animals cured in 30 minutes 
by Woolford* Sanitary lotion. 
This never tails. Sold by B. F. 
Chamberlain Druggists, Crockett, 

Texas.

♦ 100 reward for any case of con
stipation, indigestion, rheumatism 
or any blood disease that W. J. 
Thurmond’* Blood Syrup will not 
cure.— Sold by B. F. Chamberlain.

If your digestion is outjof whack, 
if you need a strengthener or an \

B reitling’s are H ouse,
AND SHIPPING P L A T F O R «y g

------------------------------ jp*—

This old reliable weighing and shipping firm are now 
for the Reason s business, Weighing, Sampling and 
Cotton. Thanking our patrons for ]>aRt favors we solicit a 
continuance of the same, assuring them of careful and pix>in|it 
attention. Our wagon-yard open to our customers day and 
night, light and fire free as heretofore.

Batrai.
Kstrayed *roui my place at Hagerville 

25 miles east of Crockett two ponies one 
deep bay with black main and tail, blaze 
face; atioat 14 hands high. 5 years old. 
One light bay, blaze face, white spot on 
one side; about 14 hands high, 0 years 
old. I will pay (or any information 
loading to their recovery. Address J. 
P. Hagar, Uroveton, Trinity couuty, 
Texas.

Tfio New Home Sewing Ma
chine also the

the Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railway appetizer, try Cheatham i* Chill J 
Coinpcnrof Texas, will be held at tlie i Tonic. It will bring you out ofj
public office of said Company, in the the kinks. I’ ut up in both taste- 
Cityrrfl^nison Grayson comity.Texas,« Io„  and biUef bv B.

Chamberlain.on Tuesday the 15th of May, A. D., 1894, 
at 10 o’elocir a. in., for the election of a 
Board of Nine Directors of want Company 
and for the transaction of *nch other 
iHisincw as may be brought before the 
Stockholders’ meeting.

E. D. HAL8TEP, Sec.

t



An A n ti-lo t*.

Good coffee, by means of Its mar
velously stimulating- influence o/i the 
brain, is the antidote of alcohoL At 

?! Bio Janeiro, . where the population 
number S50.000, drunkenness is al
most unknown and coffee is largely 
used. Emigrants who frequently take 
with a love of alcohol end by prefer
ring the coffee whieh the Bratalians 
know so well how to prepare.

after I  had read it. It came so unex^ AS VIEW ED BY AN ENQINEER.
pec ted ly, just as I was starting to call ---------------
upon Jessie. It must hare gotten into* ls»P«wss>«"»» •* •  Flaae From a Halims*
her possession somehow, and juat! •
««ter our conversation concerning my] ’ ’I was loitering around the streets 
•dead past.’ The jealous little darling' l" t n * hV “ ld ,Jlm Nelson, and of 
is fretting over it." ! *he locomotive engineers run-

For a moment he paused, irresolute. ! into New Orleans to a Times- 
Arthur Dinsmore had a code of his I Pe“l0?r®‘ “ » “• **A> 1 had nothing
own. This code was headed by the! I [ ° A o * droPP*d ‘"to a concert and 
belief that there should be no pride ??ard *  ,leetk looking frenchman 
between those who love each other.! P1**  a P,ano in a way that made me 
He put aside his own natural health loel ail over n spots. As soon as he 
tion now. firmly and decidedly, and) ,at dow"  ° “ ,thf  '} “ *  * V * "  hJ  tha
walked straight back to the littls cot- f * y ,*i®Jha1'ldled .h|lm#« lf that ha un* 

® dorstood the machine he was running.
“Please hand this to Miss Jessie,” 1 tapped the keys away up one end,

he announced to the surprised servant, * * * " * * ?  f ™ * " '  * ° d
hastily writing a few wo-d. upon a " nted to seeilf hehad water enough 
card J 8 1 rhen he lookod up as If he wanted

.. ... . . lo know how much steam he was“Jessie, if possible, see me for a few _____,__ ___ . , . '
moments,” he wrote. “ I want to tell j j ’ ” , .*  ”®X momen
you all about Nadine.” P 1' u “ k w ° “

Five minutes later, a pale little wo- ^  Y “* "  m  k " T  X  * “, . . hour late, l ou could hear her thnn-man crept softly into.the parlor, and Jer over culvort# ^  br[d ^
paused before the tall form which u l faster ftnd fa8tor.untn the M .
met her with open arms Ifow rocked about in Hj. seat like a

‘‘MJ darling gathering her close ;radle. 8oiMbow { thought it was
v T .u  * knT  »ld “36” Pulling a passenger trainyou found that letter which I dropped. |nd ttln out o( the w <tf a .

and which has misled yon so. Nadine , laL. Xhe old fe„ ow worked
“  my step-sister. Three years ago, LeT# on tbe middle dlvi>lon llk#
in spite of my entreaties, she left my (ightning. and tbon ho flow alon
home and care to be an actress. Of lhe north 8nd of th<} Um  untU tho
course, all her social world ostracized |rlver8 went aPOuDd like a buzs saw.
her at once. She has been gone three j„d j got 0Xcited.
years, and has now returned-a re- ..About the time I was fixing to 
penUnt woman, who prays for her ,^n him to cut her off m ,lulo ho
brother s forgiveness. I)o you believe deked the dampers under the ma- 
me. darling? Will you love roe, and 1 fhine wide open, pulled tho throttlo 
be my own wife, and give me the old, back in lbo tender> and how ha
sweet faith and trust?” - j!(j run! j couldn’t stand it any

And with tears in her gray eyes, longer, and yelled to him that he was 
Jessie I^eith laid her head upon her ,>oundiDg on the’ieft side, and if ho 
true lovers breast, and murmured wasn’t careful he’d drop his ashpan. 
aoftl.v-tenderly: »ut he didn’t hear. No one heard

“Oh, Arthur, forgive me! I could a® Everything was flying and 
not hoar that your past should come (rhizzing. holograph poles on tho 
between us! It was such kn awful ,|de of the track lookod like a row 
ordeal! Thank heaven that you are >f corn stalks, tho trees appeared to

1 he a mud bank, and all the time the 
“ Forget the past, my dear one," he sxhaust of the old machine sounded 

returned, with a tender caress; “there like the hum of a bumblebee. I 
is nothing to fear, and there is the tried to yell out but my tongue 
)>eautiful present; and, please God, a wouldn’t move. He went around 
long, long, happy future stretching curves like a bullet, slipped an ec- 
out before us. Ixng. long years in ,kentric. blew out his soft plug, went 
which to be happy, and love each oth- jown grades fifty feet to tho mile

ftnd not a controlling break set She 
went by the meeting point at a mile 
ftnd a half a minute, aad calling for 
more steam My hair stood up 
itralght. because I knew the gamo 
was up. Sure enough, dead ahead 
£>f us was the 'special.’ In a daze I 
heard the crash as they struck, aod 
I saw cars shivered into atoms. 
|*>ople smashed and mangled and 
bleeding and gasping for water. I 
neard another crash as the French

The Only One.

Great Britain has long had tha
unique distinction of being the only 
nation which docs not display the na
tional flag over the house of parlia
ment. Protest and appeals from va
rious patriots have been without avail, 
the government at last taking refuge 
behind the excuse that no money was 
appropriated for the purpose. A 
member of parliament offered to fur
nish the funds, whereupon the gov. 
eminent gave in, and a few days ago 
it was announced in the house of 
commong that in future the national 
flag (the union jack, not the royal 
standard) will be hoisted on the Vic
toria standard of the houses of par
liament during the sessions of parlia
ment.

A  Q m stion  o f  l ls r s i f .
Religious controversy is always un

profitable. and sometimes very dan
gerous. The other evening, after 
prayer meeting, at Vanceburg, Ky., 
Deacon Dills stopped to compliment 
Deacon Lawbcrn on the fine prayer he 
had offered, but gently suggested that 
some of the opinions that it contained 
were not strictly orthodox. Deacon 
Lawhern felt obliged to defend his 
prayer from the imputation, and main
tained that his opinions were sound. 
Deacon Dills reiterated his assertion, 
and Deacon Lawhern was moved to 
say that he was a “ liar.”  Deacon 
Dills was of the opinion that he was 
••another,”  whereupon Deacon Law
hern backed his opinion by bitting 
Deacon Dills in the neek with a stone. 
Deacon Dills clinched Deacon Law- 
hern and bit off his thumb. Deacon 
Lawhern pulled out a slung-shot. 
caved in Deacon Dillb! head, and 
would have finished him. then and 
there but that the pastor^ thinking 
that tho argument had gone far 
enough, interfered. It appears that 
the controversy decided nothing, for 
Deacon Lawhern still persists in 
maintaining his orthodoxy, and dares 
any man to attempt to prove the con
trary, while Deacon Dills still insists 
that the other is a heretic.

Don’t Blame the
I f  a baking powder is not uniform in strength,

so that the same quantity will always do the same
work, no one can know how to use it, and uni
formly good, light food cannot be produced with it  

A ll baking powders except Royal, because 
improperly compounded and made from inferior
materials, lose their strength quickly when the can 
is opened for use. A t subsequent bakings there 
will be noticed a falling off in strength. The food 
is heavy, and the flour, eggs and butter wasted.

It is always the case that the consumer suffers 
in pocket, if not in health, by accepting any sub
stitute for the Royal Baking Powder. The Royal 
is the embodiment o f all the excellence that it is 
possible to attain in an absolutely pure powder. 
It is always strictly reliable. It is not only more 
economical because o f its greater strength, but 
will retain its full leavening power, which no 
other powder will, until used, and make more 
wholesome food.

S AVE I ever loved 
, before? Ah! little 
one does a man 
ever reach the 
mature age of 
five and thirty 
who has not a 
leaf turned down 
over a past chap
ter in his life? 
Come, now, do 
not look so trou- 

_ bled, I love ^rou,
Jessie, withr all 

my heart, and soul, and strength; a 
deep, abiding, pure love. I haVe asked 
you to be my wife; can a man do more 
to prove to the woman he loves that 
she is first and alone, queen regnant 
o f his heart's kingdom? Look up, 
darling! You are dearer to me than 
you can know. Your love is very, 
very precious to me, Jessie. Let it 
make us both happy to know that we 
love each other, and do not vex our 
souls over the dead and gone.

• Let the dead past bury its dead.” 
Arthur Dinsmore'* handsome face 

was very grave and earnest, and his 
dark eyes were full of a tender light, 
as they rested upon Jessie Leith ’s pale 
face. Her eyes drooped; a slow flush 
stole over her cheek; she sighed softly.

“ I hate to think that you have even 
had a past. Arthur," she said, in a low 
tone. “ You must be worthy of your 
title; for you know I have named you 
‘King Arthur of the Table Round.’ 
and my king, who alone rules over 
my heart—my life ! 1 wish there were 
no turned-down leaf in your past!” 

“ Did I say there was. sweetheart?” 
he smiled, as he stooped to kiss her. 
“ Now, do not cross the bridge until 
yon come to it. You need not fear 
jny past; I do not fear yours!”

“ Yon need not, indeed!” she cried, 
eagerly. “ My life has been unevent
fu l And I have’ never loved—really 
loved—any one. until you came!”

“ God bless my darling,”  he mur
mured. “ And now, Jessie, as the. 
hour is late I must really go. Good
night, sweetheart!”

Everylwxly knows what s lover’s 
good-night is; so it is not to be mar
veled at thatw iearly an hour had 
slipped by hefoi^ the gate closed with 
r sharp click upon the graceful figure 
of Arthur DinsOlore. and grav-eyed 
Jessie sat alone in the pretty parlor of 
her cottage home, buried in sweet 
meditations.

She arose at last with a startled ex
clamation, as the clock in the hall 
chimed forth a late hour.

“ Dear me; how awfully late! I real
ly must go to bed. Ah! What is th s t? ” 

For there at her feet, upon the 
pretty carpet, lay a le tter—a letter 
minus an envei<>j>e. somewhat crum
pled.

.she picked it up and smoothed it
out.

“ I wonder----  Ah! Good Heaven!"
as her quick eye caught the line at the 
head of the sheet.

“ Arthur, darling," it said, and with 
a dangerous sparkle in her gray eyes, 
and an angry Hush upon her cheek, 
Jessie Leith read on:

•'Arthur, d .rlln corns to m» will you not* 
for I h ive cotno tsK-k.ev-n s i you aiid 1 would 
three rear* a;o. when I left you I have come 
tack a heart broken, repentant woman, who 
a*k» nothin* ,n tUW world only your forgive 
ness Take me back. Arthur, will you not’ 
Your heart was always kind anil gentle, ten 
der and for.lvlnr, therefore. I aak you for the 
sake of the d -ad past, to tome to m - You 
know the old address Y u ra  P oom N a d i.vb "

“ The dead past*”
The words fell cold as drops o f ice 

from Jessie Leith's lips.
“ Yes, he has a past of whieh he ha* 

never spoken to me; he has as good 
as told me so. Well, let him go to his 
‘poor Nadine;’ he shall never come to 
me again."

It was the most hitter blow of her
life.

She had loved and trusted him so. 
And—he had deceived her! There 
could be no donbt of it;how could it be 
otherwise! For this letter in her 
hand was a conclusive proof of his 
gu ilt Black, bitter proof! It sank 
into Jessie Leith's heart, and blasted

L o n g  W in ded .

An auctioneer at Middleton; Del., 
talked without rest for eight hours 
thw other day and sold in that time 
604 articles. A man of leisure in at- 
tendance upon the salo estimates that 
tbe auctioneer talked 82,000 words, or 
enough to make in print the bulk of a 
fair-sizad novel.

I t  was Old Mntton- 

A cargo of mutton was sold in Liv
erpool the other day which bad been 
killed nearly a year before. A sail
ing ship named the Wellington sailed 
from New Zealand on May 12, 1893, 
with a cargo of 12,000 frozen car- 
cassej of mutton and some other 
things. Off Capo Horn she met very 
bad weather, and was so much dam
aged that she had to put into Kio for 
repairs. The Brazilian war was go
ing on. and she had to wait there six 
months before sho could get necessary 
repair*, and sailed for Liverpool on 
January 24. April 6 sho arrived at 
tbe end of her voyage, and the mut
ton found in very good condition.;

Let us be silent that we may hear 
the whispers of the gods.

The professional politician never l‘ve» 
long eaoagh to wHaysM his declining y« rs.

Blessings ever await on virtuous deeds 
and though late, a sure reward succeeds.

Repeutance is very often confused with a 
determination not to get caught again.

T o  Change th e  Day.
Efforts aro making in Franco to 

substitute the birthday of Joan of 
of Arc as the national fete day ia 
place of tho 14th of July, the anni
versary of tho taking of tho Bastile. 
Tho Bastile

Blending Flour.

Bakers blend flour as liquor dealers 
blend whiskies. Indeed, the blending 
of flours is a recognized and impor
tant business, carried on chiefly by 
those who make a specialty of furnish
ing flour to bakers. The largest ba
kers. however, usually do their own 
mixing. The blenders use a consid
erable quantity of first-rate flour, and 
with it at least two inferior grades. 
In this way the peculiar virtues of 
baker's bread are obtained at least 
sxjion.sc. Many mixers of flour mark 
their barrels or bag* with their own 
brands, though they never grind a 
bushel of wheat.

cpivodo anniversary no SvflvTYTYSYSYgYgy^yavyv»)^tydYayi
longer excites the same enthusiasm it 
did at the beginning of the present
regime. And then it is being pointed s«»xri*nt Wh *  Asleep,
out that the honor of having demol- 1° a public address delivered la 
ished the Hastile belongs to the Ger- Pittsburg a few days ago, Kev. Dr- 
mans and not Frenchmen. History is Nheldrake, of Kentucky, related these 
quoted to the effect that the * lege and singular stories: “ Tlicro was a mein- 
capture o ld p e  famous prison “ was ber of the Kentucky presbytery, whom 
more especAlly the work of foreign- J knew very well, who frequently 
er*. of whom the. ma ority were Ger- went into a sort of walking sleep, 
mans,”  and thus Franco has been an- "b il®  in this condition ho would 
nuaiiy celebrating the shedding of preach most eloquent sermons, but
French blood by Germans. * h« n he c» roc out h«  could Dot r*-

member a word that he had said.
Mot Too riot*. ( j n 00<5 occasion a copy of the French.

Hundreds of mirrors have been Testament wa* hanuei to him to con-' 
ruined by lamps being placed close to duct family worship at the bouse of a 
them to assist in toilet purposes, and well known citizen of Frankfort, 
the average glass teems to be excp- Although utterly ignorant of the 
tionally mean in respect to tem-jx-ra- French language, he read a chapter 
lure. Of late years lamp glasses have and then commented thereon at length 
been made by a secret | rores* which in English. On another occasion, 
makes them so tough that even if while in this condition, he remarked 
touched with a red hot iron they will to hi* friend# that a certain minister 
seldom crack. Now an inventor has in Ncbraska’waa in trouble, and that 
gone a step farther an i has produced he h a l just written a letter to Kcn- 
a glaax which will stand a greater tucky detailing lhe circumstances, 
heat, without bending or b-eaking. He then pro eeded to give the con- 
than iron I f ’ this cau b> put on the tent* of the letter, and his words 
market on a commercial basis it will were taken down by some one pres- 
promptly re volution .dims of ent. Two day* later th” loiter mr-
butldmg and enable tnw ln^nrgcr rived from Nebraska, and it m i  iden- 
panes of glass to bo used than isp^^^A ica l, word for word, with the one the 
livable now ’ Tnini*U-r had dictated while in the

walking sleep.”  The sjieaker cited
i.  i I «. I. these instances to show tbe life o f tbe
It is illegal to feed and shelter BOU, md ndent o ( tbe U>(ly. and

English sperrows in New York, and u„ d lh;.rt.frorn thc ^ m orta lity  of 
the most reckless violator of thc law •
is the venerable and benevolent Dr. —----------------------
Houghton of the Little t hurch CMaess Millionaire.
Around the Corner. He msininin*. Wee Hun Peunk. not long ago a 
in defiance of thc law. thirty or forty millionaire ( hine-o miner in Arizona, 
bird boxes that are two small for any was last hoard from in south Africa, 
bird* but the sparrow or thc wren, whither he went with his pretty 
and whoever saw a wren in the heart American wife to make another for. 
of N « «  Yurie* tune. He bat succeeded in buying

---------- -------------- an Intorett in thc fameu* Kaar.i dla-
li t- curious bow plea-el s msn who »at» mond mine, with I’arney Parnato. the 

oa th* rŝ -et ferU when hr rums* out even diamond king, a* his partner.

Towing on ib* "Briny”  It is rumored that the princess of
D very far from smusinst untravried rrs<w Wales is becoming insane over the 
ir m> t» jow ar* «n< A r. b*;ibm f.wnentci by death of her son. the duke of Clar-

»^su io .,u » ws,. ib.t .m itw jb . r*. She imagine, that she is trav-
**■'• huU tbn-sUn* abaoiutsly to .li.L-qrs yowr .. . . . . , __
rnry ttul* from their natural m ur* place. t  about in a*-arch of him. It is 
■ad a nsueraso irt*suui that n would rwoo said that she will sit for hours with- 
rli* tou to a termination of your »a*rriD*e b,' out taking notice of anything about 
»ttpwrack harasses y<— Writ for j-ow then. <w bcr_ aod thst r.o moans can be found 
rs t^ M iw e  this cftela If r** are prodded |0 attract bcr .tu it io n .

There 1* a fu ture le ft  to all «aen who bar# 
tbs v ir tu * to  repent and the energy te
atoms. .____________________

N o man ever expects to  go more than s 
quarter o f  a m ile on the Jericho road wbes 
he first makes the start.

The W orld 's  Columbian K ip o e lt io a v

W ill be . o f  value to  tbe world by illus
trating the im provem ents in tbe meebaai- 
i al art* and em inent physicians will tali 
you that the progress in medicinal agents, 
has teen  o f equal importance, aad as a 
strengthening ia x s tiv s  that Byrup o f Fig* 
is fa r  ia  sdraises o f  all others.

E verybody but tbe undertaker has an ad
m iration  fo r  the man who never says dia

E. A  ROOD, Toledo, Ohio, says: ‘ -Hall’* 
Catarrh Curs cured m y w ife  o f catarrh 
fifteen veers ago, and she has had no re
turn o f it. I t ’s a sure curs.”  Bold by 
Druggists, 75c. |

The on ly sure Way o f  ge ttin g  rid o f wor
ries i* by facing and m astering them.

HaBCHAM's P il l s  have a pleasant coating 
disguising the taste o f tbe pUl. without im
pairing iu efficacy. 25 cents a box.

You will alw ays rem em ber those thing!
you would be happier i f  you could fo rg e t

M r.  8. W. D anltla
Netawaka. Kan.

Tired, Worn Out
A « III In r  e cu .

A will torn into forty-seven pieces 
wa* filed for probate in New York tho 
other day. It was the will of Charles 
M. Ogden, an i bad licen torn into bi^s 
by him in a fit of delirium during his 
last illness. The piece* had been 
carefully collected, fitted together and 
gummed upon a piece of glass tbo 
tame size of the (taper on which it wa* 
written. Aoothor sheet of g!a«# was 
placed over it. and this, held together 
by rubber bands, the will was filed for 
prolwte. It gives the devisor’ * prop
erty. amounting to 110,000, to hi* 
wife.

lie  bent his handsome head and 
kissed her lips once more.

F O R  T H E  S A K E  O F  E C O N O M Y .

Kven False  Syntax M » y  Be H e «o rte it  T o  -  
An A b o r t i v e  B o i t o n  A t t em p t .

The telegraph operators were te ll
ing storio* again last night, says the 
Buffalo Express. The tall man who 
has held a key all ovor the country, 
had the floor.

“ You see a goo-l manr joke* in 
the papers.”  he said, “ about the 
culture of Boston and the habit (*«o- piano 
pie living there have of using big 
woras and correct grammar and all .j,, 
that Most of you think that these  ̂ *
jokes have no foundation in fact °  rai 
Now I know better. 1 was receiving 
clerk in the Western I ’nion office 
there a good many years ago, and 
some of the messages handed In to 
me were corkers. One summer I had 
the cable window; One day two 
women dressed ir. black and greatly 
agitated came in and Inquired the 
rate per word to 1-ondon: I told 
them that it was twenty-eight cents.
They consulted for a minute and 
then one of them asked for a blank.
I told them where the blank* were, 
and one of them wrote a message.
The other took it and read it over 
two or three time*. Then she came 
to the wludow and asked again how 
touch it was a word to London. 
‘Twenty-eight cents.’ I told her She 
looked at the message dubiously.
The other woman came u» to her and 
said: ‘Don’ t you like It*’

“  •No.' she said. ‘ I do not like i t  
That form is improper. You say that 
Charles suicided this morning when 
it should be said that Charles com
mitted suicide this morning.’

•••But’ said tho other, ‘if we put 
it in that way we will save twenty- 
eight cen ts '

“The woman who objected turned 
this proposition over in her mind 
for a long time. Finally she said: 'I 
do not think that such syntax is ex
cusable. '

•■’11)0 other took the blank and 
read the message a few dozen times 
•We are poor,’ she said decisively, 
after studying it in all its phases, 
and we cannot save twenty-eight 
cents any easier.'

“This partially convinced the wo
man who objected. ‘But wbAt will 
your friends think?' she asked dubi
ously.

“ I suppose they will notice It, but 
we cannot help that’ Then tbe two 
women retired to one corner of the 
room and had a consultation. After 
talking earnestly for ten minutes 
they wrote oat another message. Bo 
help me, this is the way I got it:
•(’barles suicided this morning.
Fait* syntax used because it is 
cheaper. ’

••And they paid me twenty-eight 
All of which.”

Hood’s
A Kirk F*«l

A rich foreigner settle! in Marseil
les and built a very costly v illa  Two 
years ago he made elaborate prepara
tions for dying by his own hand when
ever he decided that thc moment had 
come lie  built a vault, which could 
lie hermetically scaled, in a corner of 
his garden. furnDhel with a reclining 
chair, two large candelabra and two 
pans filled with charcoal ready to 
light. He entered the vault fre. 
quently, but not until a short time 
ago did he close the door and light 
tbe char. oal. He was found dead in 
the chair.

iJkrgn !>»•
fn Fngland the successful lawyer 

makes from $75,000 to f  100,00-1 a 
year and successful physician* |H0,- 
ilOO; the average barrister and med
ical man. however, does not make 
more than #1200 a year.

Sarsaparilla and now they aro stronger 
heartier than ever. We heartily recommend it." 
M aa  S. W .D a x i s m , Nctawaka. Kansas.

Hood’s Pills are purely vegetable. 25a

You  don't have to looJc 
twice to detect them— bright 
eyes, bright color, bright 
smiles, 
bright in 
every ac
tion.

Disease is 
overcome 
only when 
weak tissue 
is replaced by the healthy 
lcind. Scott’s NEmulsion of 
cod liver oil effects cure by 
building up sound flesh. It 
is agreeable to taste and 
easy o f  assimilation.

Wratern American Scenery-
The Chicago. Milwaukee *  St. Paul U j 

ha* now ready for distribution a sixtssa 
(sige portfolio of m ene* along iu line, hsl: 
tons*, of the size of the World’s Fair port 
folio* lately issued. They are only te* 
rent* each and can I* obtained without ds 
lay by remitting tbe amount to Ugo. H 
HBArroHO. General Ease. Agent, ChicagoS c o t t 's

EMULS'ON
The m ore a  man weighs fo rU od  the mod 

anxious the dev il is to  have him take ■ 
walk on hi* aide o f tbe fence.

ST. JACOBS OIL IS TUB KING-CURB 0VE.R ALL

SCIATICA
IT HAS NO CQUAL. NO SUPERIOR. ALONE THE BEST

H eavy  B eepw fS ik tllly .

• Have you got any family?” asked 
MacAndcrson. a San Antonio lawyer, 
of a colored man whom ho was ap
pointed by the oourl to defend, the 
latter being charged with having 
stolen a horse.

“ 1’ae got no family yit I look* to 
you for dak”

• l«ook to mo to supply you with a 
family?” exclaimed the astonished 
advocate.

“ I looks to you an’ do jury, bosa, 
I does for a feo\ ”

“What kind of staff is that you 
are talking r ”

“ Hits just what I sayv Miss Ma- 
tildy Snowball says ef I only gets 
one yeah in ds penopotentlary she’ll 
wait fnr mo. but sf I geU  moah, dsn 
she is gwine U r  marry de very first 
niggah what comes along. So yar 
sees. boss, what a ’spoosibillty dar 
am restin' on yer.’’— Texas Sif.lng*.

* •  M ystery A ft e r  AIL
A sensational mystery whieh 

threaUned evil consequences to two 
men has Just been happily explained 
in New Hampshire. A French wood- 
chopper had disappeared from the 
neighborhood of Concord, and two 
men who bad been seen with him 
were charged with his murder. 
Human blood was found on the shoos 
of one and a check la the woodcliop- 
per’s name on the other. The state 
bad a strong efreumstential case, aod 
th* probabilities of conviction were 
great. The missing man has just 
been found at a town in a neighbor
ing county, and the discharge of the 
suspecUd parties has been ordered

What .
Women
Know /^TN

ABOUT-*-

Rubbing, Scouring, 
Cleaning, Scrubbing,

is no doubt great; but what they 

all should know, is that the time 

of it. the tire of it, and the cost 

of it, can all be greatly reduced by

Clairette Soap.
“ Sf THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. St. Louis

W raepvn, au4 a ) « n l  r iu ip h  
W rite fur U*t of oiir othw Sue Pre 

W00LS0N SPICE CO .
OS Huron St, TuLXSO. O

D Is * soutve of much 
suffering. Tho system 
should bo thoroughly 
rleanseU of all tmpur- 

fW gagW  Itie*. aad tbo Blood
I l l l l a X '. ' ;  in a h»-.i r.
H U lfd U ioa . S.6.S.K-w w * t n o r » t  all taint of 
iver origin, and builds up tbe pea-

BE BEST BIS BASDSOBE BEAD ABD 
KISSED HEB UPS.

all the sweet tender buds of love and 
trust and faith. Fur an hour she 
paced up and down tbs pretty room, 
pale and excited, her cold little hands 
clenched over the letter which had 
come upon her with its terrible reve
lation, bringing the dark n r  m  of ntter 
despair to ber heart.

A sleepless night merged into a day 
of utter misery. Jessie managed to 
get through the long, long hours 
somehow, but when night came, and 
the beU rang, and she knew that It 
was Arthur,-she sent an excuse,

“Miss Leith was quite indisposed,” 
the servant told the astonished lover.

So Arthur Dinsmore went sway, a 
perplexed look upon his face, his heart 
fuU of a vague uneasiness.

“It’s not like Jessie to treat me so 
coolly,” he said to himself. “ I cannot 
understand her. Even when she was 
quite ill, a few weeks ago, she sent 
me a few loving words written by her 
own dear hand, and they bridged 
over the chasm of separation uatll ahe 
was able to receive me again. I won-

penta a word for it. 
continued tha tall operator. • •illus
trates one of the curious rays in 
which a woman’s mind works.

McELREES’
: :WINE OF CARDUI

D « B et L ik e  the I See.

Farmers in Maryland and Dela
ware slowly and unwillingly re
linquish the idea of growing wheat 
aod oorn ia competition with the 
West and half sorrowfally admit 
that their lands must ia time come 
to form a market garden for the 
great dties of the Atlantio seaboard. 
There is an old-fashioned notion la 
Delaware and upon the Eastern 
shore that it is more respeetablo to 
grow wheat in sixty-acre fields than 
half a dozen vegotahlps in small 
plots and the minute peasant farm
ing of Franca Belgium and Hoiiaad 
has no attractions for theocoupants 
of 300-acre farm a

Lest a Forts**.
“ Ton, of oourse, remember young 

StruckittP"
“ I should think so. What about 

him?”
“ He has run off with $100,00(1"
“There! And he wanted to marry 

my daughter Jana and I refused my 
consent Just see what she’s lost 
I’ll never forgive myself for stand* 
lag ia that child’s ligh t”

W. D. Bogrus, of Covington. G a .  
wears a ring made of the bone of an 
India%warrior whoso remains were 
recently exhumed oa Dog branch 
near Covington There were a num
ber of curiosities in the piaoe' where 
the body wes found, such as beads, 
•tube pipe, ax. Uinta eta, and by 
these it was presumed to be the 
bones of rB lg  Dog.” tho Indian chiof 
after whieh the breach took its pe
culiar name in the year 1798.

HUM IER A

Here he plnnged his hand into his 
coat pocket in search of man’s unfail
ing panacea for all ills—a  cigar. In
stead, his hand came in contact with 
an envelops. He drew it out and 
looked at the superscription, a dull 
pain growing in his eyes.

“ Poor Nadine! Poor child!" he mur
mured, softly. “Hurcly her mistake 
has brought its own punishment I 
will go and see her again this evening, 
since Jessie cannot receive me. Dear 
Jessie!”

He same to a halt, the words dying 
upon bis lips in e gasp of surprise. He 
had observed, for the first time, that 
tho letter wss gone from the en
velope. Slowly a dim foreboding of 
the truth crossed Arthur Dinamorp's 
mind,

“That’s it. «uro as fatal" he ejacu
lated, “Poor, jealous little Jessl*:

w. i-  docolas as bhom
•qua)* custom work, coating from

S to N-*t value for tkr money 
the world. Name end price 

stamped on the bottom Every 
k pair warranted. Take no subttt- 
IL tu t* . Sea local paper* for fell 
^^^desertptienof Our complete 
K  V U n s  for ladies and gen- 
*  W^tlemen M  wad (or ti- 
“jp CaSeAgwe

giving in.

Mra Gosslppe— I hear you attract
ed much notloe on your eppearaooe 
in tho social world abroad.

Mra Numoney— I should u y s #  I 
wore oa an average from $20,000 to 
$36,000 of diamonds every ball I 
went to.—Chicago ROobrtL

iPWfCE SO CENTS. AIl DR’JCCISTSI

C#s4 ft!! Taper at R a Kail 
frelty Gilt “ 5$ 7}t“ 
Dff*lPsrisr“ if 41$“

“It’s a smarrut mou Mr. Baffarty 
do bo."

•It is. iudade, Mra Do!aa."
MThey'U be stadia’ him to con

gress nixt”
“To congress. Is it! Oi’d hove yet 

to know, Mra Dolan, that me hus
band’s ft peoeable moo. sq fcq ia”

Hortense Thevanon Bnisley died 
!b San Francisco ia I860 and her 
body was seat to Now York for bur- 
lel It was plaoed iu a vault In a 
ccllgp and forgotten. A few days 
agoit was fount} aqd she was hurled-

i s delicate organization. 11

Tha popular notion ahwt funerals 
a great miahtko- To meat a

CATARRH


